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J . 11 K L T O > M I C K L K , 
EUllor and Proprietor. 
Cbe (ftcstrr 
l i n g h e r a s ea t , « h o . a n i i l e d 
! a f fee ted ly , a n d t h » n k i h g t h e 
! u r g e d t h e neares t . 'eat to h e r , 
« ' l f w i t h a p e c u l i a r g r a c e o; 
m e a n l y c l a d , « n d s e e m e d w e a k a n d e x h a u s t -
ed . S h e h a d e v i d e n t l y no s i x p e n c e * to t h r o w 
away , and c a m e in ( h e c a r no t t o i t a n d , h o t 
t o r o t whi le i h c was h e l p e d on in h e r j o u r , 
ncy. W h i l e s h e was m e e k l y s t a n d i n g f o r 
t h e m o m e n t , n o n o o f t h e fiitlcm.* [ ? ] o f -
f c r i o g t o r i se , B a p h s e l ' a a n g e l , w i th swee t , 
r e p r o v i n g eyes , looked on those w h o h a d an 
officiously offered hrr a s ea t , a n d f e e i n g n o n e 
se l f was r i s i n g t o g ive t h e p o o r o l d l ady a s e a t , 
s b c a r o s e a u d ins i s t ed upon t h e woman t i k i t i g 
h e r t e a t . I t was al l t h e work o f b u t a uio-
m c n t ; a n d the look o f g r a t e f u l au rp r i s e t h e 
old Woman g a v e h e r , a n d t h e g l a n c e of awee t 
p i ty t h e b e a u t i f u l g i r l bes towed o n t h e wo-
man as s h e y i e l d e d h e r s ea t , s o d t h e e v i d e n t 
cons t e rna t ion o f t h e b roadc lo th i n d i v i d u a l s , 
I w h o were inani! ' , >tiy p u t t o s h a m e — a l l were 
to m c i r rcs i s tab 'y i a t c r e s U n g a n d i n s t r u c t i v e . 
O n e o f t hese s a m e b roadc lo th weare rs, a p -
pa ren t ly o v e r p o w e r e d w i t h c o n f u s i o n , g o t u p 
a n d l e f t t h e e a r , and K a p h a c l ' s a n g e l took h i s 
i t s br ightes t ray^ 
eas t luok i A u d t h e r ^ in t h e s i lent fo res t t h e old m « n 
ow. M r s j ' 0 ? - *•'" f a ^ e l u r n e d h e a v e n w a r d a n d t h e 
h u s b a n d ! P a , l o r " r t ! « »">"» m a r k e d m o r e v iv id ly 
t h a t h e r • U P ° " hy t h e e n s a n g u i n e d a t a M ' : r 
a t e n d e r - i ' 1 ' * l i f e ' s b l j i w l , A l l n a t u r e m o u n d seemed 
I .wont t o '.**J unieonst ioua o f t h e deed t h a t h a d 
t a n once ! ^ C V D ^ u l l e ' " r p r e sence ; b u t w h o c a n tel l 
t i inent u f j t k o M i t e r at jgBiah t h s t w a s b r o u g h t i n t o t h e 
ined ..." s j ^ w o m l ^ n t l i t t le f a m i l y , w h e n t h e . ' o l d 
• la 'dut ion ! s r a J " ^ t u r n e d t h a i day t o i l s s ta l l w i t h o u t * 
: rider, a n d with t h e b u i i n n u * m a r k s o f Wood 
i W o M A X . — A a the ' l o s e will c l a p i u w i n g * 
; t o i ta s i d e , * n d cover a n d concea l t h e a r row 
t i,. t is p r e y i n g upon i t s vital*, a o , s t i is t h e 
(.nrrture o f Woman t o h i ce . fruat t h e wor ld t h o 
| p a n g s o f wcond.ed a f fec t ion . W i t h h e r , t h e 
I des i r e o f t h e h e a r t ha« fa i led . T h e g r e a t 
j e h a r a o f e x i s t e n c e i t at an e n d . S h c j b j e i , 
I b a u O l l k — L r - I vsCTrtsca t h a t g l a d d e n . 
1 t h e sp i r i t s , q u i c k e n t h e pu lae a n d s e n d t h e 
j t i d e o f l i fe in h e a l t h f u l c u r r e n t s t h r o u g h t h e 
veins, l l e r r es t is b r o k e n , t h o sweet r e f r e s h -
\ i n cu t o f s l e e p i s poisoned h y m c h n c b o l j 
j d r c a i r . s ; ' d r y sorrow d i i i . k s the Mom), ' u n t i l 
j h e r feeble f r a m e ai i /ks u n ' - r t h e fast e x t c r -
j n a l a s s a i l a n t . L o o k f , r h e r ..-.fler a ' l i t t l e 
| wh i l e , a n d y o u Slid f r i e n d s h i p w e e i n g o v e r 
I h e r u n t i m e l y g r ave , a n d w o n d e r i n g t ha t o n e 
j so l a te ly g : .red w i th al l t h e n t d d i n e a * t l 
\ h e a l t h a n d b e a u t y , s h o u l d now is- b r o u g h t 
• down to • d a r k u e s s a n d t h e w o r m , ' Y o u will 
j b e told of sonic w i n t r y ch i l l , s o m e s l igh t in d i s -
I pos i t ion t ha t la id h e r l a w / b u t no o u * k n o w s 
| t h e men ta l malady t h a t j r « i ions aaeped h e r 
I S t r eng th a n d m a d e he r so *a£ j a p r ey t o t h e 
( s p o i l e r . — tt'i tktnijron Irving. 
VBOKTABU D t r r . — I l e r b i r o r m H a n i m a l , 
I a r e c e r t a i n ly m o r e a f fec ted w i t h t u b e r c u l a r 
j t ha t b u t c h e r s , who u s e m u c h a n i m a l food, a m 
| s e ldom l o i ' u a i f t i v e ; a n d t - u t h compe l s "mo 
j t o say , t ha t in a few e s s e s - 1 cou ld d i s t i n c t l y 
a b o u t ! T H E T R A F F I C 1 * 4 A l t B i H T S P I R I T S 
M, has w#d Ihc f j r fu r r '* 
Hoe bit* Ih .y t U o j * ! — U 
thu l le . 
M M f u r li«M» thei r ur.-kind l 
Ah J* Uy t:.« f l o w phe lirars ! 
f ami ly h i i U ' t l f and i i uu t have some aymp. 
f o r y»MT I t b i u k if You con ld g e t a ch.i 
; , r , p . , k i n g w i th h iu i . y o u m i g h t show tha 
a n d o t h e r s w r o n g y o u w i th t he i r auspic i 
a n d i f y o u g e t o u t h a right 4ida o f 
o f Uacchana l i a t 
m i g h t i n t e r e s t 
•nan you k n o w l eads a 'wild l i f e T h a t s a m e 
idea of you r s h a s o c c u r r e d to m e m o r e t h a n 
k c t f s s tore , d r i n k i n d r i t l u i e e t o f wild fel-
lows l i k e h imse l f , w h o USve t h r e a t e n e d t o 
g e t u p a ahoo t ing Llt f fo r b e e f t h e Brat 
j i u i e t h e y ea t ch u i / p i s d h g t h a t way and m a k -
i n g ' ' t h # i n f e r o s / o W / t o r y th> t a r g e t , " a n d 
C h a p m a n h a s +,ore' thg first t i m e h e g e l s 
m e n e a r h is H o A e , /• h e ll e i t h e r t r e e or r u n 
down t h a o ld Lxjwith h i s d o g s . " E v e n 
d id T g e t to ace b l in , h i s reason is geoera l lT 
so d r o w n e d in l i q u o r t h a t al l m y w o r d , would 
bo lost upon h i m a n d only s a j r e t o exc i t e 
J ^ r n to m i s c h i e f " 
'• TScfcd is B o t h i n e l e f t fo r n u k < h u t t o 
• . • l l o f f r t m place.1- T h i s d r M d f u S ' t u s p c M . 
a n d c o u a t a n t torror is b a t t i l l i n g uRon m y 
h e a l t h . W b c n you a re s b f t l t f ro iu t b i h o u w 
I su f fe r a l l j k i n d s » f t e r r ib l e i m a g i n a t i o n s 
e t e e s s i v a i . idi 
W i t t fijrnhle 
Jlruatrb to Criirrnl nni toral 9ntrlligmrr, nn& tn tjjt o^litiral, Sgrirultnrnl auii i^ nrttftmsl Sntcrrsts uf tljr Itutr. 
CHESTER. S. C- THCJSDAY, MARCH 22, 1853. 
( T W O D O L L A R S P E R i S . M ' M . 
"i- P a j a k l r l a M « K t . 
NtlllBEK l i ^ 
Mes' ^Dnioir. 
%\\ Original §hetdj. 
(tVirrfaii Che*ler Kiondoril.) 
$ REMINISCENCES OF CHESTER 
n v OI.D M o A t A L I T Y . 
Mr#. H o w a r d w)«> had bcco anx inu»!y 
wj tc l i in j f (ho coun tcnnnoc v f h e r h u - b - n d 
f u r »utue t ime , a t l e n g t h d r e w h e r c h a i r e i the r 
t o h is a n d a f fec t iona te ly p l a c i n g W r h a n d 
u p in l i i j hhou lde r t h u * b r o k e s i l ence . 
W h . i t hu8 h a p p e n e d ' H a s C'hapiuuu been 
t h r e a t e n i n g j o u a n y more ' ?*' 
" 1 have no c e r b i n proof, Mary , t h a t B e n 
Ch^p innn had a n y hand in i t , b u t 1 n t r j n £ h 
kuincct t h a t h e a n * t l ie a u t h o r o f a t h r ea t en - , 
i n g .notice i p f t i f l c d upon tlifc* p iece o f "Trt) 
]>iper I f o u n d H t u c h e d t o I h c s^.wl room a o o r 
th in m o r n i n g . " 
T h o not ice refer red . , t o p&rported t o bo ft 
d e c r e e o f a «olf-cou*6fri!od c o u r t , requiring 
J a m e s H o w a r d , u n^toriou;* tory and f r t i i ty 
o f c a r r y i n g on a K c r c t V o r m p o u d o n c u * k h 
Tar le to ' i , Coruwa l f i a a n d o t h e r Br i t i sh load 
e w d i m n z t h e war with j . W a n d to l i te d e 
w i tba t andsng ! 
«»i t n « p a r t 
a n d ; 
«"u t h e t r eas - j 
•e ivo b y t h e | 
t h i n t h a m a r k . ' i„ > w « o f t h « fac t , 
I l .ut f e w , U***HV. • e v e r y e f l V t t h a t coo ld 
| d n . i t a f t e r an e x - . ,f the L e ; » l * i u r e t o 
r t , t h a ' m o r e t h a n c u r t a i l t h i< tr*(M<nlmH d r a i n u p o 
' t h u s a n n n a l l v pa id u , T i j , i a e w a ^ B f a s y o u p e ' - e 
it a l ' t r iUi labie to k u t e i u e n t a t a n a U r m i » a ! f rap id r a ' e . 
t h . Si a la. | t i , c o n c e d e d a a a nt a l t e r o f p e r s o n a l 
a t laid, w wi l l n o w j right, t h a t 0 » « B w h o a t e n l i l e . m s y - i l it 
t h e y a re publ ish- i d n l g e t o any e x t e n t ill tho . i tM o f l uxu r i e s , 
o t t h e G e n e r a l i nr. n a t t e r hoe.- a v p » n « r e to I h e m s e l v e s ; h u t 
f e a r t h e r o a t * | i t i a • p r i n c i p l e r e e o ^ n i t e . ! in a s w e l ' o . . l e r -
h.1 h a v e ahy r u n . ; ed u n v r m u e n t l b at t h e w a y s h o u l d be 
p»hl do t j t a a e d t o i«iy for t h e I t u n r n s o f «Ue few, 
pose , a n d if a tew ( lefsona slidul.l b e l i e v e , o r p r o -
•cial : f.-ss t o beReve , t h it tlie l i e e a s e s y s t e m is n e -
r.meCr, is ' c.-ssarv a a a m e a n * ..f f u r n i s h i n g t h e m w i i b 
• ^ W W J } | « a * K * ( w i b y t w o t ; e n s ^ j j t a : — O n e iu C h a r - > « h m t h e y r t a y p W ' J t a c o n s i d e r a I n s u 
leusa.'. ; lh,. T n a n . y of the Loveer ! r i « a s i n d i j g . n c e , t h - n w e a s k : I s k j u s t — 
t r o t * of d i s o w n | u j , w „ . B | l K . h c , „ | i r M i , Hi* W s l . l c l s o f ia i t r i g h t - t h a t th* h a r d a a r a i i v . , .f t h e 
Wh T ° d ° " l wi sh B . . a n « , t ' i a s t l e l o n . V ' . W j { e - m * M e a sliool.l t h u s be forced f r . o n tll»T> b y 
heVI had t & e d w u f t b f i t , - l n , ' » . W^H<»m*burg, H o r r j . — t a x a t i o n , t o f.uH t h e bill ? N >, no , n o ! 
H o w a r d dese rved '.iia ; fcili-r in C o l i i " b i a . ® | e d t h e T r n a u r y B u i ilia i jues t iou i a : H o w will w e r e m e - i 
of t b « U p p w Divis ion , a * r * ' i n g A b W v i i l e , i d v the evi l ? W h y by a very s imple p rocess j 
A u d e p a o n , I ' k k e n s tiMavilte, L a w r e n c e , i W i i h u u t a » y cSe i i e tnun t , o r t h e e x h i h i - j 
S p a r t a n l n t r d . Uii i . .n . H A e r r j , B - l f e A e l d , ! t iwi uf any a p i ' i t o f r r s i s t a m n i t o t h e law« o ( j 
s t e r i n u a n i l f o s t e r i n g ca re . a n d h a v i n f t | p la . -c l H o w a r d ' , bo. lv u n d e r s ! | , l l h ; l ! t o n , 0 , u n i . . W g . « i n v f v l l , ] J : e i d m . l , , t ! , . lain!." S t a n l y t a l l ' a p o n - t h * t e j h d a ! 
' a h a s t y a n d u n r e l i s h c d fcroakfest, j ">.«J a » r o d e off I n moody s i f c n c o t o t h e i r J | ^ l 6 r l J t C W . W « H . K o t r ! iu . law i . . I.il .ti. j. . b e w l e o f m : 
l u smile <aa almost s tay , I I r o w 
. T h e hand of pa in . 
Which presses ba rd the anguished bee< 
Seu.li(.|t t he ho t blood see th iag th ro ' 
T h e to r tu red brain. 
of t h e t r easu ry ev.-ry. y e * r , for t h i s pu .p-n 
You " i l l l a w <n mi<*d t h a \ I h c Gunnel 
t'r«2Ss;~A 
rest t h e old ^ ' W " ' " f 1 J i 
n w a r d a n d t h o ' r w u ^ l>«**nru. W o «*f!l n i # ^ a v p p o » t * ; 4<id if . t t»$«>u»jr y«H»r i n* t r# f i l . . «^ J 
J m o r e v iv id ly ! ^ t . ' v u ' e n t o f t l ie a m o u n t o f ifair M M h g e i i t ' - - a s t h e y a r t in d i r ty b o u n d t o d n — t h e | 
* ' "*"** -nth- t h i n g s is d o n e , a n d a t l e a s t t h i r t y - f i r * t h i n - \ 
I'II- j a l ly , ' l ! a l if ihev si i ' li 'd 'O far f . i r ^ i t svhai I 
U v is d u e t o th . i s* n b o m l W y r r j . i e s e o t , ( . t l . i n -
•ace j w * h j n o m e a n a a n t i c i p a t e , ) aa t o refuse I 
• 1 so reasonibl* a req- t r s t . t h e n t e n d o t l . e r . in ' 
I b d i . e - thei r p l . e e * w h o »i l l at l end t o v o u r i n t e r - ' 
f a i r y dreams r.re a o l endur ing 
I t e u v r e s can sol l a s t ; ' 
Earthly scenes ike meet alluring, 
Are here, and then ac*^*sL 
So youth ere thou has tasted, 
tit life's b i t t e r thing*. 
Spend li..t your hoar s nepleeted, wastsd . 
u n p o p u l a r B a r t I becomc. t! 
f a c t o f l i t} l i av ing t a k e n t i l 
t h e r e b y c r i i u i n a t i n " any o f 
would d r a w d o w n u p o n u i y h c a d aoi 
a n d s u d d e n ac t of re ta l i a t ion , t h e la' 
l ion o f t h e lair would co in* t i » l a l 
6 t inc b y i ta i n t e r f e r ence a n d | i t t !S 
would lie av takoocd fo isuiy fa te . U o d 
Mary , I - an i l i t t l e .Wadded to l i f e ; fo r 
t ' . e BOVOT o f m y o w n f a m i l y I l i ave *- . 
t i c t o e n d e a r m e to i t . b u t t h e t h o u g h t o f t h e i " " °* » " h a n g i n g V 
' . inprotected a t a t e o f your se l f a n d o a r c h i l - j " l * r n i h e old r a s c a l , " rep l ied C h a p m a n , 
d r cn i n case id1 auy d e a t h . ha« caused u e i " 1 P > f o r a t l i t t l e t roub le a« poaaibla w i th 
p m g a more b i t t e r t h a n t h e m t r o ; t hough t . , I»">- I r o t o wo g o ove r to t h o old d o g ' s 
'uf p a r t i n g w i t h e x i s t e n c e h o w e v e r v i u k u l t h e ' • » « » " " d d i spose o f h im in t h e s h o r t e s t , ' • I * ' " " 
I n e a n j . " ' I possible m a n n e r . I t ' s a s in . g e n t l e m e n , t o 1 u > l > ' * 4 ' ' . r , » " ' » t . < n c o d o 
H e r e t h e o ld m a n b u r i e d h i . face i t . h i s ' ? <>>< »>"*>> •* ' h e c o u n t r y . e a « o f a s s a . l t a m i b a i t e r , e .« i 
h a n d s and aee iued to be convu l sed with d e e p | h l C " " ' h l h , ! ' ' " I 1 " * . d r m k d " ' ! " to i r e c - d s o f t h . c o u r t s will p . o v o 
•emotion. i « » b ' a " » d torica a n d r o j a i i u a n d 1 
" J a m ^ s , " s a i d h i a ao r rowing w i f e . '• hav.- l>o « a y l f g , l i en C h a j i i n a n . fo r it 
* n ' i n e v e r m a d e any a t t e m p t t o see and s;rcak i ^ 6 •bugbear of o l d H o w a r d , q u a f f e d t h e b e s t . a n d t h a t t h e pa r t i o s . o n e o r b u l b , a r e a t t h e ! 
U e ia t h e f a t h e r o f a ; s h a r e o f t h e con ton t a atiU l o f t in t h o m w a u r e , ,«4, t i a „ u n j t r l W i M f l u f h C t , ltf i n « « a i e a t m g I 
t g f t h o j ,1,IMIKSU la t ( i a n o t t r u e f A g a i n , a«K<tli. r" 
f i t em iu iiheav a e o m u t a , i»Y»r tUa t r ia l ; 
i of a l avea a n d f r e e p e r s o n s o f cu lur . A> U j 
. I would h e r o appvu l t o «*«ry n « n « r of I 
& Y K B , 
©lla-^ oirriba. I • • • " L A W ' o r Vtntrxm*.—I. # o b s c r i 1 bcr , n t » ilu not g ive expieaa notice l o lb* ' co l irary , are consider. d ae wish ing l o 
. • . A '" 1 1 * their subscript ion, . 
• 1 - 1 & i f subscriber, on ler the dittOH'lm. 
• • • •'Tbe e x c e . s of feme let o u r m a i n in ! o f their | «per« , thepuhl ish£nrcan c o n t i n u e to 
tbff C o i t e i T S l a t e . is 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . ; them onli l >11 a r r e a r a g e . . r e paid. 
• «- ,• r v ! 8 . If sabscribeis n e g l e c t or iefu«e t o take 
• • • • A t an ( lect ion in N e t A e r r j - District , | • 
ai 
•dinary.'gnd XV. W. HOIMUI, Shoriff. I 
• • • •The Chemw and' Darlington Rail-1 4. If anj> wbecriber. N n o n to aooth, 
road hu. been^oraplete.1 to Darlir.Rton, and j P ' »« without informing the ptUuher. >c 
a mail-aed "«in Ttm. -fltfly be- I P"i* ' f* " « l o f - b n u " A'eetioi 
tween that plant and Florence. on t b , Wil. I " » / "* h ' l d ' " ( • "" 'We. 
inlngl3fiVn5 Manchester R.ilro.d, : 5. Th« courU hav. decided fhat wfus « 
• to taka a newapapar from the office, or n 
••••Rev. WhitefoorJ Smith 1»aa been moving and leaving it Hucalla<t for, ia prirr 
nominated by a eorreapondent of the* Green- facia evidence of intentional fraud. 
viJle Mount in eer, aa a »aha»de 
„ • , their papers fro n the office lo wL— , 
tin Mondav and Toaadaf last, for bherifrand dii*efcd. th«f are UW raapoaaihfc ti 
J r d i n ^ . ^ E P - » °" ! o r d e r ^ e 
tha lanieuied Bishop Capera. Rev. W a , , # i , r » j v v. Cfcesltr SWarlr. 
J . B f c L T O . N _ M t l C K L E . 
D. MEX.TOX i M l M H l M i t e l 
O E t a s T B i i , m. o . 
I H D 1 I D 1 I . MARCH B. l l » 
• • • • W h o e v e r wishes t o ge t on in the 
world has only to t a k e lessout o f a ben cbaa-
ing a grasshopper through a field. With a 
long neck and pealed a y t e , a take few hurried 
strides, atop aborl, peep over. peep under. 
n o w «o the left, then t o (ha right, ona flutter, 
hud y o u bare liiuk 
C O U R T C A L E N D A R . 
. , ,, . . . . | 5 0 R T H E R X CIRCUIT—SPRIXG T E E S , IS55 
C l e m e n s h a s fallen heir t o tha respectable , H E T C R X DAY a 
sum of thirty thousand dollars in the rac.nl j ^ S h U M a y Feb. 
pnasage of a c laim to certain AUbaraiaha, by . V o r k < Saturday Feb. 
Congraia , being the amount agreed upon for j , y Seturdav Mar 
h i . services in the . r e n t of l i e measur . sue ; c | m l # r ; ; ' M,r. 
XX"U"C I Fairfield Saturday liar, 
• • • • • f i t t r e t . — * r . J a m e s P o w e r . , a I a r m T O , o r « . o c » T S . 
boot and shoe m a k e r S l Boston, has }Bst to- | At Union Monday Mar. 
ccived lh« grat i fying iritclligenoe that h . has j At Chester Monday Mar. 
become heir to about v x t y (hoUMod dollara ' At Winaaboro' Monday Api 
l»y the death o f a reJalive in England, and 
h e ia aoon to atart for (ha Old World. ' 
• • • • A y o u n g lady boarding hi Suaaex 
afreet, Jeraey City, Was attempted to I * car-
t i rdo f f , on n e d n e w l a y e v e n i n g laat, by four 
v o o n g men from N e w York, one o f w h o m 
pretended i o have been paying hia addreaaea 
t o her previously. Efforts are being m a d e 
t o bring them to just ice . 
• • • • I t i c i i PorT?.—J«mea Montgomery. 
t h e poet , w h o died Isat year, left ati eatate, 
whieh has jaat been sworn under ^ . 0 0 0 . 
Times h a t e changed aince Johnson exclaim-
e d on hearing that" Goldamith Hied £ 3 . 0 0 0 
in debt , "waa e v e r |>oet *o t MM ted before ?'1 
^ o u t b e y died worth about £ 7 . 0 0 6 and 
tN'ordswotliJ as muclv*»biic Rogers is a mil 
lionairv, 
• • • • T h e pilots on the L o w e r Misaiasippi 
aay they never aaw the rivor in such a b a d 
atateaa at present. It ia a l m o s t impoesihle 
to run clear of bar* and anag , aa the c h a n -
nel is wash ing nut vet v fast, and old buried 
* n a g s , rocka and bars, not d o w n to* their 
mental vocabularies, are cont inual ly get t ing 
nearer the autC.ce of the water and coming 
We atippoi* that all our feailtrs feel soma ia* 
tereet in ihb attyt lt , SnA * e Vn6v that i t ia on* 
which %r<tttnrll$ liea in our hearta like * horri 
ble incubui or "Xlghtoiare." If t her* ia properly 
any might in monay naattera, we think that one ia 
eontiaually looking out, aa a watvbaan, for a 
propition* dawning of batter time* 
Some of tha eigne of tha times do indeed indi-
cate the a approach of morning, when w* hope 
any otbera make ua fear that the wor^ » not yet. 
We «ee it ataleo, f ir iaatanee, in *11 quarters that 
the v*la* of property baa undergone little, if *ny 
change, hot thie iato ba received with aome grains 
of a'lowan'ee; for we apprehend that the sales re-
ported were made on credit. If this b* the ease, 
instead of its being an indieatioa of b*tter t imes 
it may be the rerers*; i t may be that the real 
press sire will b* at i u worst when th* elaima will 
fall due *nd that they will only increase the gen-
eral Indebtedneas and th* conaeqacnt general 
cra»h. We bop* this may not be th* case, but 
again, th*r« 
Col. Ricp. ol" Dallowell; Me., has invented 
a press-by t.^Mi lie can print uj-oti any kind 
of cartel cloth a«y Bgdrts ahtl colori 
great activity ia the market for the laat 
All parte of the country, 
i a breaking of thaclouda, 
iTy'HC 
iiosetbal are ; 
nrds' can be • 
This e*rt*inly p 
and may lea J to 
that v * can already feel the elfecta of a chi 
beginning to take place for the better, and 
that tb* complaint it not now so load 
i about tne nr 
printed on by the press each mint 
• • • 'The leverst commentary on the hon-
e*ty of New York retailers is to be found in 
the recent report of the officer, who exam-
ines weights and measures, by which it ap-
pears that not of 1,397 vdry measures, ex-
amined during the l.ist year, only 317 wee ! 275. but the returi 
found correct; *hile of ail the wet measure* I little short of 400 
examined two thirds were found to be below a good deal of dou 
ny year* before. Of course three ia 
>f surmise, as to definite numbers. Fi 
i* return for York Diatrict, it celimi 
B at 500 casea. but fhe Books lack ov« 
ng to this figure. 
n o f our own Dist*ct the Books alio-
upposcd properly fal 
tba pro«e*utiBg attorney and 
ible opiaioB,lhta rale ia worthy 
in this State. Wonder how some 
i would like to see their eeaaoaa ia 
| B T U " Ma«m. . ( Ohio. ba. < u d . it a nil 
I — weaw»»" f * 
8.UT.T ia ;ri?bm«d that, " « tbta i a t k . a w « W * " « i i ^ * i a U U r.po'rt. It ia o a . <rf l k « a | tC. K d g . « , H Ad.aM 
far m b l M k - if U a will M b tbU way aad swpjetaw looUag t b i a p which wa f r ^ a t a U y r..l com. to hao.l. and . a » i ~ ft v « y muck. 
diKlo. iTirn. l f , « a will batb b w . a d rw^aaa ' "-ae« with, that appears deafctful on th. ir very . wamM aot . H o d . 1a lb« aabj.:t i t Uiat ime , 
bar, pweidadsba lakandlQ».MlJ<HnWtW-b«» ' « » For initanM; t b . Mpart of t l i . U r e r p M l j if i t • « » l ist for t b . h* t . tbat t h . laat t » . ar 
m A e a i . int.rfersaaa Aad, dear Uaa, w a b . . . ' X « » s W Mark.! . l o a U aa Friday a . ^ n , . — | thr4a a — W r a before tbat did n . t reaeb us. 
yourCaaaadraai withoat bse ip f giren . B a t between this and ibaaailina cf t b . Afr** ' umMinin , t,!l about 6 . . d . t . altar Ibey war . 
are iar { w Saturday raoraiag, S tAgrapfcie di.palch « a s [ iaaued. If y « h n . » bow » . HI. y . a , aaigbbor. ' • n * i ° ia print—ataadiag. maaniaeatl 
, hatred | received at Lirerpoul that fteCaar died oa fr l . yen woulcf»<* alifbl us often. | tbair f a a d ar eeil admiaietralioaa 
or m . b ^ - H u a a t any one therein implicated, j day at 1 a'doek P. M., U.U iapartant news , , t l , u ™ « t l o n we w o a l d f e leorpfed to an- j tWkn.' , v . . ' v . , . 
H « H - t b - is V o b . b t , > « ~ l r by b « d . - - U . nounee t b . d „ t b of the So. C b r i a Z A d e ^ a t e . ' b M " ^ M ™ f " n ' L j 
- Why ia Ska Editor af tba Staadwd Hka t b . • ' ' * • * ^ phsseagera. Tha i f ( , . w . o o l , k . , » . . t „ . M . o l u tVtbe C n £ | o T . 
e are. Manv .brewd n « . ; ° " , b * i o * " " " " - * - * * ^ < » « V > - A r a u a > H . « « MaaaUas for April M i b*en 
- U> theUMrer. * d some think 1 i ^ W t T u i T t f c " * I A" U * h « d of e r e . Godey ia tlfia 
Irer.t Rank of Lieutenant 
N u t to bim H t b . Arm* 
year nam* or belajl saslai^l 
Cora well Boaaa." 
R.1I ia Oea. Wool who, fe.. t b . Mta.1 r.„ 
Brigadier and br.T.t rank of Major Geoeri 
t i t l e s Ibo.gl , k 
: with a circoli .on'Irf's . l 'Sl 
; dependent—circulation. l ,00o; political, « V 
orvulatioo. I« ,»M; rclii;ioua, .—.irealatiau, S.-
I 4fD: acientilc. I—cirealation. 111. 
«ad \iUr(ry. 10—«lr-
h a ' e b c e ^ i ^ , ' 
they bare fonnd i t ; 
i corruption t y tba ship- j 
t We 3 
Our friend. w V sont'os, * i n Extract froai the | 
U ' f frrr .WVya/ i f t ." la ibformed tbat it 
coane place, in i t ; i. It U annonj m a n . ; » . W . j 
are of opinion thataoth inf like It eeer appeared j 
in ITewr/y. Bat if t b . author desires, be may | 
remodel it, or commit i t to the flamea, sa we bare 
filed i t away, subject lo his order. 
" R u t a n K - n c a or Caiarss."—Wo began tba ' 
publication of Ibis historical story in our last, ! 
and will coatiaue i t In . regular series till the : 
•:rgsi n d ; . 
Ergo. w . infer ia the r W m . p i 
e rotleaneM ia remored aad 
rad M uainr tha ol.l ad*e. we hat 
ramethiug rotUn in Utah, 
now S o l b i n f . will make a hial 
«5—cireulatioa. S l . M t ; reliau 
% ! H ; aeieniide. ll-#ircolation. l.noo. 
i**.—Literary and atiae*llane< 
. ?2.700; i n d . p e a d ^ f J—.ire-
"•iTuon 4 , S 0 ° ' 
111—cir. ulali 
tion, , 8 .11s 
ecieatitie, t - . 1000. 
f * a", T " u * a ° ° ° ' " w~ i s e l « t reading.—Pric. 91,'or fctlr copios for 
Uined lu Waabington reepecting the fact of the ! W b . conld . A raeTi a work for lea. I 1 ?uT, uty* i irrr ^ :• 
Tri-Weekly or Daily if he 
doing. And, if be " ' . . . . . A . ; t . . caadidate. u m n L s f . 
tb . U i b I 
KOItKICS » E « I . 
ner Pacific arrired al S e w Tork. 
bringia«_tta daya later news fr« 
r h i c h p t 
* ™ " ' ' * of l b . CUwKt 
r positJOM in t h . Enj l i .b Ministry, | l o m b U i „ < U r „ c h 
s pSaekg. at RMbbA'S nct fon In- . B J , I „ („ Conri.r, Mercury, S e w i .,f Ch.r-
the Register of Winaaboro' aad the E l -
r Spartanburg for their Tri.Wcokty e i -
R T rte contaat for Mayor 
ft. c i ty of Colombia SMOI. t o t 
t liberty to jadge f 
will apply thoee remark) 
j lesion SlmndtrJ. k . will hit oor "esS. exactly, 
the !7tb a l t j w . are greatly lnd.V«3 to t h . Coaduetora and 
Gral iaa had 
eeigned 
with the world, you had better read carefully 0 * ' » l l ( 
•nd prSaerre all Ui . numbers eCauioing this. I 0 1 * ' ! • 
We asanreyou that we think tber. ia Wtnethiug j Cabinet I 
unusoally good ia them. The au tW will p l u . . It »ss rep^rud thu Lord Raglan had reaigned, 
accept on. thanks for lb. ssSe. Btl, toff. <» , ""1 l e r i Lu"» be 
this hereafter. ! Th* V 1 « ™ » Confwww. will be opened in a , a M a t „ B p U i a i n g , we wlU b a r . to p, 
"B. a."—Deartir, w e h a . e e . e r y diapoailion j f « kai •» partiea expreaa a doelr. for 
anddMir. toMft>uragoyoa, a a d g l e . y o a aplaee; 1 P"ce . 
but your l l n « cannot appur. They bare not ' I» maturs r.lating t . l b . » a r the m m b . r a of 
polish « d pith enough in them. We would j , h * Government expreaa t b . hope that pending 
doctor them up" for yon, hub r e a l l y - "»•)• lead W »» U o n « . b l e peace, 
tbongh warlike meaauns eontinue to b* prbse-
cuted throughout Europe. 
Louis Napoleon seems, dslermined l o proceed 
lo l b . Crimes, notwithstanding England and 
A t a r i a s i d e i c . that h . sliould remain at hosne. 
Ruaaia Tiaa drclsred w*r againat Sardinia. 
that oa 
Mayot i . T . : 
aagas But that waeklr Sundard 
i t i . » s y s " a day after t b . feast j 
1 >» • . I t b S B cossplalaing, we wiU h a s , to 
E D I T O B I t L M I S C f X L i H T , 
chary animal thKt be alwaya "dirties oor back; 
when we mount bim. So that he is au.eless ani-
msl. Aacept anr kind Ngarda tfnd be aaaured 
that we take pleaauro in bearing from yoa.— 
Try .gain. 
u t o l . B o r D o m . 
b a r . swapped off our old hobby, npon 
w ^ c u t s o c b a poor ffg*treia our oulaet; 
•w w e preeent ourselves to our fail reader, 
imewhat finer animal, at leaat ia name, if 
t curiosities on band, it signifies a select 
• snnoeae^l b; 
L i p i a n d i , S * b 4< 
lacked tbaTkrks ' 0 guns, stt  l . arka aader Omer Paaba 
a l Eupatoria. Tba battle laated tour boors, 
when the Russians w « « M a w d l e d to retire with 
t h . lose of 400 man. # * 
An i o t m a t i a g debate arose la Parliament opoo 
Ala qoestion of goiog into 
w a y estimates, b ird Pal 
that the suffering, rrl Uib aWfy ia t b . Crimea 
arose from physical eausea io tbe power of ao 
I a control. T W a s f f c r m e s "ere aot eon . 
s - « k w . f s n c y {and.^, hop. ,t « t • , S „ d t h . B r W . h ft»T. " T h . Ruaiian liat o 
' r ; ' l " " * T C ' f . ' 0 m*t* i - « n d « ) . Z a t c d to *5,000 m... 
lu.'hartielesas will be read with intcreit L Tlie w M h b r b W - d e r a t e d at M > « t e p o L 
" " l , n i «• 4 , d U » l " snow V - W « 0 « ^ „ p p . . „ d . the health -
niversally acreptable, edifV^iJ and • better. The aiege operaliom 
* T. W. R.octirr. 
" Tbe frieade af —— aanoi 
data for • ' « Mayor* * c . 
Mayor, they ever bad! It c m s to ne that the 'II 
present incumbent i> called lateadant, but 
baWy this candidate has u k . 
lock and had himself snnouoced for lha race ia , «">l K 
f o p * for an election at this I s 
t b , hand af S. A..M- 1 l < f "i. 
i iHe Pacific, under lhe Ili ad o f telrgraphir ad-
| "'era fnnii Vienna , respecting ibe R u a . i a i 
ot j Poa-es«io"» in Ifi- ith Vnieiica. Ii is t« this 
e f f o r t ; AcCO'dlnjl to the local paper, lha 
RawianXr i -ne ' . l «lai i , i iroo. a b a has recent-
ly a n i v e d .1 Bru.si-ls, i» t h e In-arrr o f the 
tesaion ol ttia Ru-«i»ii P . . . e « . i , , „ . i n N o r t h 
America lu the Uiiitrd -Stales lor $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , -
paay. 
li«S of a i r - for ihc tel-
l e* h a d W«II l a u d e d a t 
p t o - o i h l y S'IOII b e a di-' 
hetwern 'lie aeai of war 
' wiU pic, 
S c a t Cbcnut 0 r , » » , L.W. 
is's Turnout, M t h . Cbarlott . I t Road, baa bVwi 
iaml* Lewis appointed roet 
We wish A b iut authoresses of t b . two ex-
llcntttVijpnsi contributions under this b u d . to 
cc .pt of our sincere thanks for I h . same. W . 
s sorry that wc have n - t tbs pleasure of a per-
s<ns! Scqoaintanc. with either of them, b . l 
this need sot be i t s least hindrance t . their re^ti 
namonicaliooa We are noi in tbe habit of 
p u l i n g those thioga which wa ba l i . v . do not 
it. a»d therefor, w . trust our readers wSI 
think we sire sincere, wben w . U l l ih.m lliat we 
piatgrn 
T b . 
s them s .k ly . 
J B W A D V e i t T l S E M B X ^ r . 
"SnaiTUi.vo Xiw."—In passing by l b . c l a b -
l ishmeat of oor Friend, HOLST, l b . other day, w e 
d-d indeed n somethings new, io hia line of bu-
siness. And if any of our readers Will l a l l upon 
before l b . y tr t disposed of. t b i y w i l l b . 
t h . [lUil'Ja J 
' * ' ' A rpriiius nrcldent orcurcd at the 
midenefkaf Mr. Jame. Steele, in Anderson 
district, Inst week. A young' man, (Mr. 
rVnrick.) and one of Mr. S.'s negroes were 
engaged in blasting rock in a well, when 
while ramming home Iho powder, it explod-
ed, nuingling mid maiming them in a fright-
ful manner. Ilolh, H is thought, will recover. 
T h , frequency of these occurrences .liouM 
.o i rcasa warning to olhets of it likecalling. 
Kccicofe Courier. 
out of lite newipapcta, w'ss' affonlod last 
tveek in lllc Massachutrlts House of Keprt 
.entnlives. A note appt-ndttl lo iho repor 
of iba Alien Cutnmlisluiiers a a, di.taslelul 
lo aooia of lb, mvm!i«rit, and an attempt was 
fifth vh. . l . 
tbstandlng, ihow 
ng> aver t l i . matter, w . ments ia I h . Cosch" bssim 
msv gather cnou ; h to know t b . t l b . p r c s is very tnc ly finished Work. 
greater than il has be.n'for many yean , and that ment ion^ In h i s .dvert»em 
w . s r . nearer t b . . v . of • monetary crisis than and patentable. Then he has a Boggy, which is 
we have been since 1840. : built from a design taken out of t h . Coach M«-
"• '"PP""- that ID one-filth of these cases k e n i fa ; .n 'ae , lhat is really a most superb .r-
properly ishroughl lo the Sheriff's block lo psy ' t ide . And then that lir. preserving singletree 
l " ®^4,s each ease will on an average is a regular euriouelty. It strike, us that w . 
amount to | I 2 3 , making t b . sum of |10rt,00«. j would no n o r . be .fraid of a b .ra . running . w » . 
that has M be settled in one year by forced salas witb such a vehicle, than » . would be afraid of 
of properly, lu this District alone. S o w , who his running aWay * i l k alDng Itring of rail fan-
can tell what raaulta Way h . brought about by I e i i g . In I . e . tliOM of our ruders who ean do 
this means. Il m i y be M i d that a full cotton so, will m i — fin. tr.al, if they fail to .111 „ d 
, r u • , I ! ? . r ' " S C # d | , r i c " - " i U W " *" l i k " «—«*- look at t h « moJerd l o a d e r s . 
lustration of the centra l i Thi-. however, is count in* chickcna before thev - n . . %. . " , 
^ t o r a t l c m p H i i g i o - k e e p p u M ^ , h s i c h , . ^ . r i g h t ^ a m . 
only a matter of'une.rtalnty, b j t ths p , L U " h " h 
moeh mor. so. The crop indeed m . y be . full i 
I h . safest way b M maks a esl .tl l . l ioii for holh 1 T ' a ° " h 
D i s t i l * s f t . r pa , lag j barb .ru . . „ . , L , .P .d a 
t h , pi 
' • • ' T i n PlaqUcttilne (I.a.).fimull, ,aya 
"Tk# prinpecl 6f iho next sugar crop In ihh 
Klnl* la anylliing but promising. U'r liaie 
com prsad with a number of ih, hesj planter, 
In llii. district, who aro of lb* nplnl.n Ih l 
Ih, eropof 1SS5 ull lbe atliort one. W , 
also Uartf from lb* I'nlttl Coupe. (La,) Echu, 
lh<l lb. pl,nt can* is Mrloutly Injured In 
tbla parish. If | h , dry weather continues 
two or Ihrco Marks longer, il will U Impoa-
slbla lo pUM half lha sugar land, of Ih, par. 
lsll,"V , 
• • • • Docstirks ilius sums op lha "I.JfoU of 
a^bxilly fair : "Kirai—To give ladles an 
opportonlty to show their naw ololhes, and 
l« talk »itli H malliiBd. of iinkoown g . n -
tl.men without' any prtllmloary inlroduc-
lion. Secondly—To U g aa mnch money as 
|iOHiUa frum tho geml.inan afoivaaid, un-
der Uiajiran.par.nl formality of bargain and 
•al.; Winch tain Include, Ih. buy.r, who ia 
really th, ool, l h , 
"ho i . collection. Thirdly—To give anm. 
monay to ih. «tentatU.«fy p,^, , f, , h « . i . 
any Ml.after « * ' » ? . « P « m „ . and th . eon.-
mlltca d * t l spend il in carriage hi r , . 
" • 'Tbe 8t. I.out, lolelling.nccr conoid 
»r, Ib . U h i r , of (h . Legislature to 
city extension bill a . a d.ad lou lo 
of half • million of dolhm. The city 
contains only 07,000 inhabitant,, 
real city ba. a populatioo of 120 
A 
prraent cily l imb, in some places run i 
mosl populous tlicete, leaving th. 1, 
T b . 
cro« 
rombir of houses and propl. "onteid*!"?b!s 
growth of SL Louis baa been ooa of UH 
marvels of Iho «gr. 
" " T U I'.mpcror of Anuria al Iho prH 
cut mumnit ta d td i r^ in i hia tioM ah""-' -» 
clnsinTy to lis. nrinj. T h . graalMt 
pr.ialls is ail lli. d 
fic.*. Francis £>•«; 
lenlion to brad M« 
ladabl«lnMs of 
sarr and ( n . i j . a l s l u p . n s a . 1 Our rvadsrs 
'.'nir'te'.h'"^".&ST"- " " 2 ' f r - « oaa ean answer ia tha afflrmall**, he may regard ! i , h # J a t u 
himself a . tolerably u f . ; but wa U him that, I 
according lo his . # « cslrnlatlon, cana. lpay aay, I p l m K j ' . ., 
. ad maka baih . . d a b . „ . r forj 
•nalllsa of t b , law. 
•  s s ot  and, 
him l h , l b , l o w g l v , B p ,11 u d tak . . 
Pram ana «f lbs Islaat d l spat .k M ol l b , ! f , w 
Vork Stmi't Pot», sa t , the m . n s y i . s r k . 1 la 
t b l l p l . es w . gatbsr I k . following i u m s ' 
" M . n s y is f a l l , a drag and SMIUS almost t h . 
dullHt . n l c l . of u y ia l h . markals. Ii appaan 
la pools withoat aay m. i .r ia l outl.t . Oa da-
man, . any amount ran b . ol.lain.il al raUa favor-
ing t h . borreww: tot according to i h . .barseUr 
aad positive of t k . borrower, as much sa aa l b . 
seenritiee. 
Ths summon m . b aaw J lo 4 par cant, aa 
itftSsYwt**'"' ** r*™" *"1 <™>i1 bai"'r,H* 
This looks ekesring enough from t b . m.rcantila 
wcrld la that quarter. But ours, nafort .nat . ly . 
appear, lo b . an agricultural pressor-, being al 
tb i . t l m . coafin^l almost Mlely w l b . f .rmiag 
i n t t r n u i and nothing eaa r . l i«v, it but tbe pro-
doetioa of agricultural staples. 
W . ar. eery glad I . no t . t b . b a t tbat our 
M l appear la b . p r W . g M . y o M l . 
a. l i s has ao prop.rly adv. r t . sed for 
l apjiears lo b . galling a l N g v . r , 
of end i ta s . for t 
e h u aad that the 
ricn that will at I 
sf, fbat such 
indkalims abroad lhat tha 
Rassia will h . brought to 
oal te . market will go ap u 
T very speedily b . th . 
rTMt wish of ee.ry oa . wVo has 
Oa l b . snl| |set ol retailing, 
t b . Toon C.un<il af U a l n 
h » l e y , aaewnUhwl .ndg.1, in "th, f . l l o w l . g 
style,- - W . further p r ^ . t at a great aad grew-
teg . v i u . d graal public aulsaaM, t h . g r o c r i M 
and shop, for t b . rat.il of .p ir i i .ous llqaor la 
t b a v l l l a g . of Union. Tbes . geoesris . v . lOMlad 
« ! « g lbs main stra.1—I. t h . midst of t h . bu«-
BM4 portion »f t b . t a w . , aad t h . d n . n k . n n — 
aad dborder f n . r a l l y pravalliag in M a t «f them 
» P « l s l l y . . public oeoasiaas, reader it 
aext l o Impossibls f o , . M y w p u . t k , 
wilboul being compelled lo w i l a ^ a v . s « af 
riot aad diMrd.r, aad ia ebey many ias teana to 
tec.r tb . risk of peraonal ikaolt.- , 
- We fartlier preeMt as a paMia na iaaac . U a 
fact lhat a number al worthies, free negroes har-
bor U aad around this viUaga wilbaat aay . M i ' 
ble means of siapporL 
- W . farther p r « a a t t b . T . w a C.un . i l of 
Union village, for a groee . a g l M t . f d a l k in r . 
P ~ U d instance. " . —| 
O T T . U a I] fa Sf WikMT aad Bareom ia . . . U 
b . added t h . l i b of William Poole. Alr.ady a 
p a b l W a g bona. I . K.W Ts»k, it M said," is pra-
P*riag t k . » « a ™ l a Xll right. V . . o . d « If 
o« out W lb Ma awatUB Md pract.M a t n k . 
. BM." If y o a da, Joke, . . w . u M s o g g M 
yo»_add u It t b . M, and Mtews of Ih . 
laltie fleet ia to eonaist of A3 war 
stef.m«m e a V H i ^ I t f eo gons ; flr* floating b*U 
terie.6feigH fetins esch . right mortar ships: 
Iweaty-eighV steam gun bonis oi 40 guns, mak-
ing a tdUi of 100 ships and S.J78 guns. , 
In t k . Hons , of 
regard to eommer. 
mcncem.iit of lbs war. It was stal .d in debate, 
that under the pre-.nl system of blockade, the 
interior trad, of H o i , I, 
and that' £'.S.UUU,MI ' l M gone rr.ni I n g t e n d i o 
t b u country, T M P 6 ; . t of « « r c b w u orjed « . 
Russian foods in England. 
I)*stitoli?b ia England had about reached . _ . 
height, u d from the combined causes of an an- j 
tftually severe winter, nnnsoally dear price, of | 
. f l deacriptione of pfsciaiona, aod t h . total atag-
nation of trade, tbe poor were ia a deplorable 
condition. Many tbousanda of laborer, h . v . 
been without food, u c . p t thesoppl iMofehari ty . 
A riot of t w o or tbra. daya' dm 
Liverpool, . a d in Leodon , d i i tuibaai 
curred among tbe uaemployed. 
T b . aales of colIM duri ng l h . laat 
b a r , bran SI.000 bales at f l . decline. 
war. anxioas to railixt. Fair o ' e s n i mid-
dling 5 H ; fair Dplaad H&; middling 4 f l . Sale. 
l o epaculatora 2.000 and lo exporteis 1.000 bales. 
Tbe Steamer i f r i n arrived at Halifax o« t b . 
l l l h InsUnt bringing dates from Liverpool up 
to Saturday t h . S r d instant. T h . n . w s by this 
.rriv al, i / lrae , is al Hatlia j 1 a p irusea. 
It was tslsgrapb.d from London l o Liverpo.1 
early on Saturday as ore lag tbat I h . .mptyor 
Slcht i l i . wss dead. 
Il was previously known that hia p h y a i e i u . 
had given him np. 
There 1, no miatek, about t h . malter, Tlia, 
Important aod startling fact wa.announced I . Ufa 
l l o a . s af Lords by Lard Clarendon, u d Iho 
llooaa . f Common, by Lord PalmaraWn. i ° , w u 1 ~' T * W 
S . details with ragsrd I . tb . e . ora of his sick- b.* ~ "J 
art., or lha mannae ^ kl . d u l h are known. Is P w f " » « « . "» * . " 
. H T O u r resdrrs, s - d A s poblic generally, will j Reirim.nt 
please bear in mind lha gratifying fact that after , of Dragoon 
1st of April, next, postage must be prepaid ia all partioe. 
inland caeca, where poelage ie charged. I the R. 
CW~ A N'sw Pest p".^s hps been e s l t b l i s h ^ 
Multen's IJcpot. on tbe Wilmington and Manehi 
terRailroaiL about ten mileaeaat of Marion C. I 
in Marion District, South Carolina 
X3T Qovernor Winston of Alabaim 
a proclamation setting apart Saturday the 7th 
of April u a day of humiliation and prayer, lo 
b . observed by the people of that Stole. 
t w Dr. White ford S m f b hia been calTsd l o 
moura t b . dea.h of his eldeet dsughtar. 
V8"We ragratlolearn from lh.Cuwlinion, that 
Mr. P. P. St-phens, a member of the Jnnior Clais, 
S. C. Colleffc. of T.\»caits,Di»4riel. died in C i -
liimbia, oa Saturday, of bilioi 
Q T T h e pemocraiie fraio 
committed lo jalk 
IT Wa. R. T 
ad fir Mayor, f ' 
I - • •• W . uu.lerebiiid, u y , ih» Ji«w-Vnrk 
" | Renting Post, il.nl Mr. Pt-rs^M liiu ...I t bio 
of the Halted ! * « « « ' ' « » <**• **< K 
The P...I Office al (juksdmri Drpo1', 
I ^ bbi'viile Usstnct, Iut. Iit-en ro esia .ii.li. .! 
' ' - I lloilgos-, Clmrtea M. IM-
I'br K i i o w - ^ o l h i n g . hava i.umii 
F t o t a a s V , ..t Hal i fax, lor t 
Vi(ini«%, U i u i . J . M. H. It-al 
' Lieutenant Our«riHW. 
Pa!l . .n , -if Richm. .nd . Iut A l l 
t. T h e y have .11 accepted i t 
J « i l , 
in .ppoiotcd by 
El|uily for 
f W. H. R. V m s i x re 
tT*0»s or t o . Sm'so. T h - < i . ' i . title »f . Wort ; l '" C r e g i n y 11" 
placed on oor Ublc from IheWnM of Lippiocolt, p " " ' •»*>!' '«hl 
a belled -St. I 
an «l«i» tree, 
. -No e l V t 
d.rwo. 
OcCt'RKKHCK.— V 
vfricaa <or t n o . Nothing) 
Frankfort, K y.. on tk* I5«h in s i 
3e«*er!y L Clark for Gov 
f a - t y U t so far w 
it a careful perusal, ownje to a enriety 
are curioua oo the aubjert, they m«y < 
copies of. the work^t th* store of M f i 
Hull | J a c , w i s -truck l.» l i^hlnim;. :.«d . m e 
•d Ilia chi ldren, a l i l l le V i v , in . t i i . t l y kil led, 




Ha for | 
6 R 4 D U . 
Th* follow i»g ia the s i s* of OraJa*tea of th< 
So. C*. C«n#^* la Ctt'rloeum. at the of iti 
l*« t&v£' j e t * r t i s « > the »4 i W Why ia it that Cheat*, 
i Columbia and has ao "place W U « picture t 
1 AI4«!». -n'toniaa Henry. Charleston .S. C 
:* is fast going j 2 M. N , MarlhornBgh.S. C. 
in«rt«n. *n.is i 51 AtkinMrf«. Camden, La..»rsbury. Ca. 
, k » r . i • * AnfffI, IIMMIC W. Ch*rl«n>inn, S . C. 
i th*9 ti 
inJrr. J It. Mveklanbnrc. ? 
•c. La«U«n. DmnchviUc. N. C" 
Thomas M . 8a«itM-, S .C, 
. . . . . v. A., CofnmMa. V 
warns tbe life • % B U i r H i^ncaslsrv.ll#. 8. C 
Who I Now in i 10 BoltfngW, LaeWi fikrt^elt 8. a 
doe* he can get i l\ Covert, Je»!»is SI.. Chir»*.law. 8. C 
inia" for them \ Caanoo. J. L. NewWrrr, 8 . C. 
c - ' i U Caihbert, T. L.. Beaufort, 8. C 
| 14 Oaffey. Hu*f» W.f CoH.reae. Ala. 
a r * A » w feplscSpil cilarch; c^lcd tb. Church 1 J» * " • f n»- . , 
i t Medisior h „ beet, organised and o p « r i in I J & a 
0 > ' « » U a . I 8 Uravton, John, t'harie.ton, 8 . C. 
' . r Rsc. Drary Lace, IX D.. has signiSsd bis I '» ^ H - B|jr..w.ll, S. C. 
scceptancf of l h . I ' c . d c n e v of I>a„d.on C . . l l « s . > M « 3 « ! A I L 
Mr. J. R Tlnsl.y, of Richmond. Virginia, baa a.- | j , p r i p - c . A 7 Bsaufi.it. S. C. 
c .ptsd t h . Praaldsncy ot t h . SULsvi l l s P . m s l . 1 as O—lman. W. I'nioo. * C 
College , ! « « • ' « » . W D., Scwberr , . S. C. 
„ 1 - , , i s Olenn. J.. Fa.rfi.1.1, H. C-
W T l i s Rsscbs Fsmily g a v . o o r ci l isen. s Mu- I , « Oraen. F. I . , Columbia, H. C 
sisal ConeWt oo last Friday evening, at ItcAfn's S7 llar.lv, C. W. NeWherry. !t. f . 
Hot.1, whers ws s . l .n j s .1 l . e.j . .y l h . frasl. ] " & C ° " ' 
K . h . . . no, a M l « l . tor music, . n d j » J »' <" 
/ s n r a , as some of our resdera may guass, w . did j 31 Hs.llc.(..n, dame. L . Oreen, Ala 
M l enjay ths pwf .rsn .ne* t o u t . s t ea l . "Com. , >1 laabneit. W, M . Barnwell. 9 . C. 
ing thro' I h . Rye," - S u u a n n . A •• Money is , j " Oraagebuiw. S: C. . 
Witsr sfrra.lstod , , n A*^' 
'.ring mart of tbo j la K,|!„. J. W. AbUvill., 8. C. 
I >' Klikwi—l £ II.. Ileadsraoosim 8. C 
j m a i n , "f rl.e f luke d t I fe ieh. ia . i i ( \ ( - i i ,m 
• I I . . •<•*•«•*>ling t " i h - F r e n c h W H H I I -
clatttr,.) H|IS.O1.| 1 m pl;«e«>l n> tl»« 3w|»^aat . . f 
l 'w I '•'noh l . ' u f i i m a s w ' m a ^ o t H l Uy iho 
«.r t * Frv»»th. iviih a *»rw K» th*ir 
i r -ui . . .« l 1,1 ParU lor b l l eMiaul lit the a id ; o f 
i li « fi'» N . | » i l e . . i i , 
j A H' tic—The PicBm'ibd Star s a y , anolh-
j cr relic was found to thai c i ly , t i c ing a dutf-
i culiar, supptved to h a v e , be longed l o J u l i u s 
i Cseaar, from the £ ic t o f ' h a v i n g hia name 
e u e r a t c d upon i t I" 
. / W r r of II V w y r ' M . — T h e P i t u b u r g 
Commercial Journa l ray . that mosquitoes 
are very .mal l i n s c c u . Ijyt one ban been known 
to move a man w e i g h i n g two hondrad p o u n d , 
and keep h im m o v i n g a whole n ight at tha t . 
T h - Kn o ' N b t h i o j . . « far as h - a n l from 
haveevrrirtl the Hidiifi:i|U' r l y e i ! » » . Ill Maine, 
l o l i . i l . they elected ihe i . M . y , , , . F i u a M 
H . MiHtsa, ilSd t h o e n i i r e C i lv Counci l . 
A n I h d l i n complained to a rumseller that 
'.ha price o f h i . Iii |ubr was too h igh . T h a 
latter in ju t i&cat ion said that i t COM as 
much to keep a hogshead o f brandy a , to 
keep a cow. T h e Indian replied, « May 
i much h a y . ' 
, but i 
• part, i 
Is sornllsed by som4> thkt hlsdeklh « s s by : " P ^ I" tk iak i .g . f 
s^sinknan, but II « U aicst praUbly from pnl . j * h < l " " s . i u n j « l >ns of D I . M i l l Conc.rts 
moni . splhplsty, t . which h . wMMn.l i luU.nal ' 11 " his .p inion that h . 
(y liahlf. i " rather h**r Waahiagton Ford *l aay tlm*." Tl»* 
TH. >ls.ik cf t b . Casr hsppsaed at 1 o'eloik ^ P " ' " * * " " • ' I * " ' " " » • 
. . Frldsy mora l . , . T h . . . . . . . . m e a t hss » d • « • » l » T * " ' . - - ' 
. . . s r f t h s most InuaM sscl lmsnl 1. K-gUnd * • •* V . rkv 
aadfraae*. j taqniifar aad LdgHleld Ad»artk*r, wha w* 1 
T h . P s s e . ( M n s M . . . I . . p e a . a t k . M. I , r * ** , k W • ' pra- . la tk. 
svorabl. rasalt hsra f " ; ; • ' » * » » - H '*• 
la.orably Iss.lisswsl te-
. ~ 4 K. 
W i l l - I
 1 • . I . iw if • 
. a d npce ia i l .na ..I 
slraaglhsd Prussia 
ward t h . ^ l i n . 
T h . u n a u o s w n s a t af t h . Csar's Mates had 
pr .v l . a s ly raus«l t h . lead, to advMsa. 
Or . s t s a . i u m . n l pr»v.il»d Ihrotigh.ui Fraara 
and Eaglaad, and It was now g . . . r a l l y ba l i .v .d 
that peac . would b . coacludad en U M W . I af t h s 
raperl ol t h . Csara d.alh 
T h . T i . , . . M m a p a a d . . t . f lbs Load.n Tlmws 
s*ys that tlia drift of a general t r u l y hss besa 
prepared, s t e . r l a f the integrity af Turkey, pra-
vsf i l i .g further H v e a c b n s n U . a that power, 
and guaranteeing tk . r lghu of t h . Christiaa. ia 
Turkey. T h . . . p 4 a u wsra to be Maalderad at 
Ruaia waa stil l a s k i a g iadnt . se war l ik . pre. 
' f t * - O r e f lh . wsrrsspondlng Kditt^ a 
Dus Wssl Tal .ee .pe «sys. t . are .ba 
close ear sgeacy far Erahln. College w . 
_ . b e . 
i by whlet. I h . Msnmaaliy 
will be bsakCltkd. Wk call sttentiolf than to tks 
a T " l l » f h M t Patent t k u r a , -
Tkls than la keneltSr to bk the bobby kl ihet 
Iditar. W . woald tkink tkat our «atraporary 
light k a e . kad hia III ol aharaiag by tkia lime, 
la the I rat p l a c v b . i 
bly churned while rtdi about, gel l ing i 
aid for t h . t Endow me, .1 Erskine. Aa 
•Id follow^ 
III U l l l n i C- C . Colleton District, S. C. 
40 Laras, B n. K . c l i a w 0. f . 
41 Lipeeomlk T J. Kde.d. ld 8. C. 
41 Lone. R ft ' lre.nvil le, S. C. 
41 MeMeekln, F M. Falrleld, K C. 
Me-lwav, A. l h .r l . . i . .n N c . / , 
Miller. Il K. Barley WMod PO. , S - t . 
- - M.ior,. T P, Mobile, Al*. 
41 McLc.n, A l . . . Bl.hot.vills, * C. 
41 Mu.h. l , J. t , Lowndes Co. Ala. 
4k P.1.1, Jamas M. (lraenwoo.1. is. C. 
M Pinson, d. H , Malaria, Cei^nhagen, l a . 
61 Plneknay, I'ha.rls., W.lierlmro'.H. C. 
M Palmer, d . K. I>. M f S k M t f c C-
U P. . . , I( p, (JrangsUrg, ft 0 . 
M Psndrrerais. B K, Brawington, ft CI 
M Rich, J a . Ck.rte.iea, I I Q 
M ladle i l , H T , Kpartaabnig. » C. 
I t Randolph. R II, KpsrtsaboraL 8 C. 
S Smith, W F. Kmllh'sHiers.S C Small W F. ( leoreelnwn, 8 ft, 
• 0 Spyker, DF. Bradford, A l a 
T h « e w u aathiag . . w T r a m S e b u t . p a L 
Pruaaia a u s . , a n IS lean mors towards lbs ! 
* • * > Powwa. 
V . a a c r —Thera k a v , beca large laapeeta of j ' 
cot t ta during t h . WMk. amoeeting 
b-tes. M d mu.t of t b . rireuUra foot 
eseier, aad a d u l i a a af l - i t d . ia middttef. 
.a les of t h e w u k w e e . M.Ouo UIOM'SCII 
tw . .por ter , and 1,000 to s p m U l o l a 
ef i . tarasL C a w s e b b a d e d v e n c W U M t . 
•a aeawrOiea h i g i w 
K e n — I I will ba recOlUeud' that l h . tire alar 
>4 Acts 
rata Korth 
[ .rai l ing ihe i . ea 
porpo~, 
ar etrychain. 
S . C 
M Toole. E G. I l . rn . e l l , 8 C. 
44 War, K P , Guegia . 
H Williams G W, l-iekus. Ala 
•7 Williams, S K. Bsnneir. . ilU. S C 
U Willinm*. T R. O r e - n . i l l ^ S C. 
& Edgefield. 8 C 
To S i U j i . ( 
11 Wilherap 
s c . 
- S i u s u s — B e 
i w .p . tbay wifl k 
«ed M Lieerpokl On Friday nigbl, aad that 
semer s^led ea Batarday beteea the a & e l j ^basa ia h u e Sfeetions, W * r. J V . S — . U i » s 
e f t b a Cur's d u l k . p o a lbs rr.rrlst had b 4 « A e v - r i ^ u tmteagteg to8«abe(ks . l eml ol 9am, 
^ « g r r a l t e rrfairad tbsres' 
Pontotoc,' Mia 
Wcstoo.'A O. W s r u w , Ala 
. H R. Msrioa. 8 C. 
U r . S C w w s -
, « J a f c > » l b a 
.e. -*tk Gw, ----------
lime t b . Cos.uss Clanabaa, W « r a e . 
a . he  l  « .>* j-dej^en- j , , d l J ^ C p l . s a b i i , & z r M i ' J z : 
1, . ' . e a m e r a T y r i . M a handrad loos of C o l a . I d t . . '?&*£££ g g / c i . t , 
esreera, aad the whole easoonl appcopri^fedfar ' f>.vld Mikle. taq.^ Mr. 
USBM. e* teo l . lW ta carry g o a . WooVf ko.ld . Lccv S ^ . r ^ d a i g k u r 
" " . ' J * ? ? ' r - g . " " " . m o a n t i ^ t o H , 
te'uaiud S l a t e t b a I m t s M « r o . * - t SUMO H T <fcsry; b the « ,a ire i / aay kin lo 
t f ' t 48 .a t . laMaad o f thai. I k . g»e"wmeol . I , g u . . „ C U c . „ A , n t h h u t , Rer. Issss s r S i ' S w C - •— 
fjjr ninrkfta. 
C H K S T B R M A I t K E T . 
The n . r l i r t has bwn active m l Lading up 
trard. qd'.ia a l -he ojooo o f the w o . k a l 
a t , wbleh shows an a d . a n c . no all g r a d e . 
From kno i o 1,010 bnba have bean d',.poa*l of. 
b o i . U M H I A M A I t K K ' r . 
C o u a n a , March II 
does I . eotloa la onr market yaaurday ; Ike d e . 
mend w u brisk » d lbs bidding spirited. Se-
n s ) b r g . l o u were thfown o . Iks mark.!, moat 
of Which wera taken at vert tell, aad ia soma in-
s U o c u advancing prices, s i . : 4 | lo H C I S 
C H A R 1 E B T O N M A R K E T . 
Casaumon, March >0 | 
H i . cotton market b . . c i t e d . a d price, lead 
upwards. Salas of I.S00 hales s l l l s l l seals. 
M A n n i E D . 
Ia t h b Dbtriei . . . W«Jos«Jay s .eni .g. 14th 
lost., by t k . Rev. W \J»r Owia. Mr. F u . c n 
SUCT 1 
of Feb. by 
F i x n , aad M i o 
Skaafs, all of Da-
— 
s g s & T ax & «'i1 A H » A at» 
' i f . >|>wk of l b . 1 
" ' » .ry law . .press ion. of «pi» 
• ' r ' " -7 W M 
T » l i . » t , bow.ee#, U . t it .*pre«<* Ufae iae lot loe RheumatUtn, Neuralgia, I i .rd .ned a n d w a t r s e -
.of • pawerfel party l a - g a g l M * aad " " t . h . ^ MUKIM. T e n d o n . or L i g a m e n t * 
; w e g r « e f t h « w a r . a n l m O t . h * l l b a m . r k . d b y p , , . ^ T M U r , . Ring-1? era* . -Sa l t Rhea v . . Old 
greet .nd anle*k,d-fcr . o « m n , will trad to U l w n o r Herofoloirt Sore*. Frrah C i u . Born. . 
beresM Ulia party. It !• w. l l , U m f c n , to R r o j „ Sprain.. or Inflammation ot . n y kind, 
" f * 1 , "Jk " I ^ U o X ^ t l r i u L P H >• epua^y t f « t » « l fur . n j c W U i « of l b . "ct,"oiMr 4nia"" •B,,MI 
ev idence 
w . s plsdg.d t h . t b . b .d no Int.utlon to d m r o y s l w a y . g t r » . to . u b . t a n l i n | , t h e • • M I J I O M 
tb . ind. i i .nd.uee of Turk.y, and It U » « • mad* in beha l f of l b . M . r i c . n M . B . M U n l -
.d, b . h id eutert.inrd thi. d i e .m of imbiilon. b< ratnt lb«t,J>a. cr .» fcd soclt » anieereal f-elinif 
bad >n opportunity of Melii iag it la IMS. | pf raitdrr:,Ifc tha t Mitel*. Erery word spok-
erery g n a t power of Europe w u psralystd, >'<d c 0 | „ r », h a . been aeoeptad aa a truth, fur th* 
R a w . . Ion . b . d l b . power to e*rty,ipal..sny j sirsiil' m a s o n t h . t f a c t . are l e f t s end cannot 
embil ioa. projtcu l h . 1 raieht J w . U l n Ui. heart I b # J 4 . | , 
of i b . t g n . t lASuircbV. . T b . fcc^lh«*b. tb .n j ' — 
2 & £ £ t * X £ I Southern Quarterly Review. 
•umption tb . t t b . imputation of . ' h l n t y ambi- unable , , , 1 e a r l i e r 
U o . 1 . r W . M b t e I o f n n r 
D r ° " " * ° " h - f . r . « . £ * f t . t £ 2 , § r ™ 7 J ' ^ ' r b ™ * - o . n . L 
net of TurkaV. but the 
.u—CMarUit*» M t r f r j f . I « • find at of 
e^to b^ortiscmcuts. j g g S 
' m . v promptly w p p l y li»e u 
lontKr t«Titl the Keciww ' SOMETHING NEW. 
TIE polilie Vr« rrxtectYufty l o ' i ' f j to at my e .ubl i .h inent - in.ChMter. wl ic 
l a t b . eon»traaion of wbirh I h . r . madi* 
j i r . t t y f m a > e o l - P v t . Putty and Glut.'—ih« 
thriMi g r » t . u i i l U r i - . of C»rri-ge M.k iug . 
Chunk, to the K i ' o e . of C b . m i . t r y . reronlin/ 
•Paint. Pntty 
;n»r,nf.. lor tl 
lore it 
O.M Boggy 
ffp C*>IHtH With Ul 
r Glue." will do to irll to tbo 
• i l .M will Spured ly not br-
1 d . -
WHEKL| ' 
( b e CUACH 
r . M i l T . V y n n 
nd*btn] to u* 
%ab*criptioiM to th«^oath«rn Quarter 
mn^t be pala in advance, or the *©rk ly Revic 
^#"Sab*cr?ptioiy^8 ^  
jlicni -^ nrk Bnfrtisrnitnts. 
From tht tianpaptr Alvtrtning Agtnt) of 
S . M . P E T T E N f i y l . L d5 C O . . 
118 H u n s St., > • » York, u d 10 StU. St. t o m n 
To the Physicians of So, Carolina 
AMD ALL W0O iit L1Q0?A AS A 
Ni;b?CI^K od 
.%ftkK*xtn<>. 
«urict«f F I P T U 
p M V J t l r t i V s i ^ ? ^ Ateobnlk Li 
tli* I arriape without aciline »!.•'clothes.; A j u o c * for med .cna M r p m should p r 
t»* l . b e m £ » h r o w n f*r apart. A l » . »n »!'e l ^ - f r w f i c e to WOLFE • Scm * 
ivcd anJ unip'.e Jjieco of nieclWittn. a 
LIFE FRBSfiRVI.VO SIVOLBTRSE 
which liberates a" f . ir i ini i* h o r « from the *e-
hicle b j pulling a l a t h e r a t r o p - t h e permit 
riding rnnaiua Mill «nd unh-trined. wliilu the 
h o n e runa off with i h e harncaa. 
1 do not prenume to pronounce the Fi f th 
Whee l or Singletree perfection, but ph*«n»cal). 
nn«l it you hatfe a go.id augg^iitiun to advance, 
ir iihnll i<e thankfully i t ce iv .d bt 
C. HOLST. 
Mar. 22 VJ if 
BEEF MARKET. 
_ ^ \ l i r . u n d . r - i g n . d f i«M n n . ^ ^ 
«n S A T l ' K » A Y ® » 
' » " • M l l l ; \ . I ^ O . N E X T , h r i w U 
will o p . o . nwrfWl *1 his nwo h o i u . . for (he 
NuppljinK of k inc i of Treah meats, provided 
It i-.fiuMMrp.rt- to furniaVi ilie fceii qaaVtj 
of Meat*. M . an it w nece««arv that h u (Mtror^ 
n^e aiunioA'* liberal in oriler 10 meet hi-
esp**n»*N^ne l«oi»ei» that ever) c iusen, who ia 
iniere.^ed in k-eping up a good regular market, 
will itir»' him their Hncouragonvni. Aecooni* 
will be render-d and paymem aolicited w e e k l f . 
A Chance to Make Mouey! 
r In eivch c m n t y and town i.f l h . V n i . o f r A 
capiwl or from S to « i u „t,ly « | | l b . re^ujrnl. 
. . . . . . r j l n f . 
will b e x l r c n by .d ' lr»uin« (po.tn*» iviid j 
W, \ | . A. KI.VMl.EX. 
iwx uw. ri"i«.J«ivw,i. iv, !'•« yfflcw. 
-MS. M U_J »t 
South Carolina^-Chester District 
i s E Q U I T Y . 
Jamc. I). Crawfurd and ) 
l l . r U C^CMwford j s , „ / o r RH„f 
l u b . l l a f . B..yd. rt <ii. j 
IT .pprar ing lu the MlUf .r l inn of t b . f*«nn. sinner, that J.inr^ Boyd . n I Will i .m Uoyil. 
Defendani . In i f i« o « « . r»i«,le tnyui'ul th« 
l imit . tW< M*l« : I'hprefor., on inolion ol 
Hemphill Sc UMI.,0, Compl'U. So l ' r . . I t i« 
derrd tb . t .a id d . l e n d . n w d o a p p o a r and plead, 
an .wer or demur to th i . bill of cutupl.ini. 
wii l i in three montlit from tb. , po^Jioation of 
t b i . notion, ntberwi 
MA1TIIKW - W I I X U U S , c. i . e . i . 
C n a m ' n . Ofire, I 
JWar j 6 . 1SS5 I n - » m 
South Carolina.-Chester District. 
jW?-
where unemployed and unknown. 
2. It ia proved, by the repented unalrais of 
aeveral eminent eh»*uii»t-. to he entirely fre* 
from the n«rni<-i»ua fu«I «»•! whi^h rentaina in 
every kind of liquor dialilled from groin, and 
which ia the cuuae o f nervuda MHd vi-c'-rnl de^ 
* s *" M»d morb'd ' 
3 It i* proved by the name unerring teala 
that the Juniper Gin h not fiavortni with the 
amrae. atrid and indigeMible oil of jupiier 
heretolore uaed. but » l tb the «p<>ciftrNlly hjrht-
rr, more volatile, aromatic und medicinal of the 
t w o eatential 01U »f Ute Itilinn Juol|»er berry, 
neglected by evrry «»tber manutnctui 
,JL It U ' lieally proved t«« be al>*»lui 
n r W « J r * » a t h o r l « e d to • o c o t n t e J E S S E 
m i i r l A M S , a#ftC»mlid%te for ipe Ot t ce of 
Sheriff, a t the e n s u i n g election. 
MA,NY V O T E R S . 
~ i ® - T h . frUndiTf R p B K R T A P A O A E 
E«q.. iMpectfaUy annoonw, him a . . Candi-
d a l . f o r t h . OIBOe of S k m i f o fChMter Di . tr ict , 
X 
of S b . r i f o f C b l M w D i w r i c t . . 
. aney Art i c l e . , 
-Fancy S o a p . , 
T o i l e t •• 
W M h i a g Soap*. 
> : n n , c i . o f a l l kind. . .... 
Hair. Nail . Tooth and r.snf-. 
CM*. „ * r " , h " ' 
W1I.LTAM KTRnl' l ) a . a C . n d i d . t . for T . J I " a i r Dyea, 
Collector at t h . enuiinf cleetion. Hair P o m a d . t , 
• Ji ©id© aT#»E, 
W H O t l J i . l S AMD R B T A IL . 
f p H E n b M r i b e n o f c i i for a i l * « u h e k » . . i n . r t U w i m a l u g e a n d *«V. ! t lee led a n o r t -
* « a » t o f K A S T i N 6 | A . M E D I T E R R A N E A N A ® * e B O P B A N 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all ttnds, f : H . i r CHI«, Hair Preparation, lor b«ui l i -
t j i n g and promoting ita 
g n m t h , 
m t t e a l InatrnmeolL 
Train Oil. 
Sperm Oil. 
Spirit . Turpentine, 
Pa int B r a . b e . . 
Pa int , aicl O i l . , 
D r . Stuf f . , 




\Vw. and Rrandv. 
rit* for Medical purpow. 
W W , anTuiWud to .nnonnce Mr VnuMi, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces, 8yranges of all Kinds, he. 
R O B E R T F.I.OF.fl. a . . Candidate for t b . Pkjuciant mil br tupplied trilh rarr Surgical Initrumrnti ind Mrdic-d iS'ortufor Cotl. 
OHee of T . * Collecior, at the e n j o i n * . l e e Toge ther wl |h e r e r y article In t h . D r a g and P . n o y l i n e , 
1_1 I „ I . . . A l l of which are warranted of the noal pare and genuine k ind . If ( h . poWio wil l k i t t » k . 
t w » ' ' are au lhor i i » l t o a n n n o n c JOHN into ounaderathw thai we derote our undivided . t t e n t i a t o the D r { £ h o n o u r aad that we are 
T . CARTER, M . f ' a n d M a ' e for l b . nfliee of I prepared to to.t the ttrengih and purity of VMic inea . they mi^y c s p e c t to parehaM a r t i c l e . n«(t 
T a x Collector for Cheater D i » H c t . a t the e n . " - j cheap, but of .uperior qual i ty . Many medicinal c o « f e i n d « . which are liable to Injury or 
i n g election. (tept. H - t f | deterioration f r a a age, will be prepared a l l i u m i n t e r r a U in auSo ient quant i t i e . to meat t h : 
. I the Store. 
ertised in the different n e w s p a -
K E E D 1 K W Y L . I K . 
• announce , IAS A j Mr. H. J. MoDoi«ALD.a peaolical Apoth^c^y , will M t u u a d c i 
T H O M A S , E a q . . i i a C e n d i d a t e f o r Ta i -Co l l ec - ! J W Agent a)I th< w » u - | . . r , i l ^ I ' . i ^ t M e d i f i a e a , a d . i 
tor at tbeenaniag elect ion. j p e n of t h i . S t a t , and tfBMjWBtntei, 
Jan. S I U Ap' i l 2 0 ^ J T -
K r - l V . f ir . a n t h o r i i ^ to announce Mr. 
OF/)RC.E W . CI 'RTII . a « . C . n i l i d . l . f o r t b e 
Office o f T.H Cnllector. for Chei^er PWalrlf 
^ i e next electinn. Dec. 82—5|._ 
r a r W e are « , l lWir f -1 to .nnonore JOH 
«IMR1I. M . Candi' l . t . for t h , office of T . i 
• t the e o . n i . 1 election. J n l y 7 
r a r t v . are, aulheriaed t o 
TF.SSF.I P . A « t S l t a . a C . n 
. f l i c e o f Tfcx f",elector for C h e 
I be e . j t election. 
H E N R V & G I L L 
UA.VE.:it>t'ertu»ned to abandon ihe loffg ! < Credit -yatem. W i l l a e l l e n and after the • 
l i t of J.inueiy next for C A S H , at the loweet 
I STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. 
A . G . P A G A N &, C O . , 
Tha«r .Stock eon„iet of erery rariety of Good— 
I oM.Hy kept in . well aMoeled Store, ria : " f <• — •••• i — — - r - -
onnce Mr. j Staple Dry C u t * . K . n c y C r j Onod,. H u ^ C a a a i «»°\ w o r t o d with t e r } , lejj o ld or 
( „ rte and R e n n e t , | l , . , „ / s h i a . n d S K p W . . ^ ! . n . - l e a i V G. ..d» in it. T h e y c*T Ibcref..™ 
•litin.iry. W,o* iea Ware. Shoe l i u d - ! « y . M " g a r * 
n^s. t a r m i n g I'temulfc Hardware. I » ° <«« could 
A V E determined to elnae o p their buai-
ne»«. and ihrrelora offer their entireatock 
IMMIS f o r a&J^ on r e a d a b l e 
attested witb«»nt dela« 
: 
inga, Peiata. C»aS», &c., ! , r privately by the first 
, B : . c k , m i t h - . Too l . . cJLnwi, Touts , Car - ! i n ? , * r c h ' " ^ 
to tbe n n d e n i c o c d . riago Trimmiiigf . .XnlK &c , die. 
r C A S H CUUomer. i f e offered l» 
w r . t x i l . Adm'r I Cbtatsh Dec art 
AT AUCTION 
; on that day to the hi it h e f t bidder, and the a 
T > I N K O F C H E S T K R , S . C . - T b - I r A / \ X ^ r l m r 1 , u ' n mh* , n U ^ a l l ^oceeeding 
I > third . n d fourth i n . t . l m e n t > $ S M C h . ,lue I \ j V ) t I K M t j 1 \ P . , I »"1" J»>"- ( including t h , f . M three d a y . ol 
on each Share »f the S t « - l of ihia. Bank, are J T m o . " J S m r m o I SP*®"* T " " > Stock is . ,dd . 
required to he paid ^ril of April n .^ t 
fiisiitsi f i r i i . 
S<(.NS OF TEJII'IMIAMT., 
f * | Vtftaia1?! Jutitn. 
" i I J S T K S THIS. 
I.E. R A 
h . : > , 
tare it W p a y a a r d M t . 
g o o d , from at. J t f l M w a a t . d » e u p to t h a t i r k 
M J . n o . t y , 1955. we , « p e c l to h . [ « idprvmpl -
l y . ' T h n a U n o m o a c j to W r o w on . a c h 
time an would w e r f a a t is* in e . t e n d i n g mify 
longer t ime on notes a n d « c r i m e n .Irwndy 
due. Cam* u p promptly. ai .d w v c t . tlj.i 
tumble • f d » ? n i p c . j „ u . 
N W , will f rom^lh ie ' l ime^knrard o f c r Won 
l tcreM to call and try u . before m r -
'.— ' cnaaing e l v w h e r e . AV. wil l not conceal the 
f o n t 1 i fart, that w e will take nne.third lert thaa o a r 
" M ' « ' 1 . ; usual p i v i t trum t l w w who 1'a.h iheir bi l l .r 
L A P A Y E T T E L O D C i E , N O . 8 . A. t i . P A G A N fc W. 
T H E regular meeting ot t h i . U g . . w i l l b . Jaa . 4 I t f 
h . l d on Monday Krenlng . a t J o'c lock. — — — — - s . 
By order of t h , N. l«. , T A M E S P A G A N & CO., 
, . , , , ' " 7 . i / C A N N O T a n y l o n g r r w U G r o c e r i e e o a c r e d i l . 
J a w » " •_!£_ j V , T h e , had n e . e r . x p e c t e i run . o c o o r u , 
I AW N O T I C E 0 , 1 ' j did «o when they b . d erery m w i i 
H E M P H I L L & G A S t O N , 
ANL' SOLICITORS f f t W l x V . 
Wil l p r a c t i c . in tbe C o u r t K . f C h e . t e r , Y » k i t l « « * l r e . . 
Lanca.ter .4ind Fairfield. I » e now o i l upon .11 who o w e ua.e i ther l 'j 
O r r i c c at Cheater ,—orer the B a n k . ' 1 " C j u ' . " . o r n " ard pay ua. 
JAMES l l t s r u : . . ! . . J . L . C A . T O 
Jan I» * l j 
A, F. M. 
C H E S T E R L O D G E , X O . 1 8 . 
T i l t $rtaal m e e t i n g , of t h , . Lodge wil l t . 
wlr Lmlge Raom on tbe 2d Thursday 
Etflmr Commwtrcalnni on the 411 
J h a r a d a y <* each month . M e m b e r , wi l l go ere,lTytr^«^. 
J.NO M - K E E , J r . S « T. 
J u n e 9 « _ l y 
n Charleaton will pay at the Bank 
the,State. S.-fc; 
By nrder of Ihe Board. ?th March, ISA5. 
JOHN A. B R A D L E Y . 
Mar. l S - a t I . Ca.hier 
WM. WALTON ssii ' t ta, 
teU 
J. T. a R. MATHEWS, ( T T 
^ RE sti l l e n r a g e d i a l h e manuflictun, and j 
R l o a . , « t o o . . 
I T' icy h a r . cor 
1 a full of i 
ing ' to -e l l cheaju I * * 1
1 
en. T e r i M o f . 
t d a y of sale. 
»liing bargaina 
FACTOR & o o n a n s ^ i o N HERCH ANT 
C e n t r a l W h n r v o a , 
OtAKLBSTON, X, C. 
I take pleasure in reeommending Mr. ^ n i t h . 
to my Iricn'U In tbe country, an«l hope tbry 
i»rnlly beatowed on me the peat ten yeara. Mr. 
Smith will cooiinne' to act aa my attorney in 
aettling up my bnainesa. 
Mar. 15 Im | R . HULIX 
. . . . . ! HATtt)jTCi3r.-l h.te in OH a new J'ltfcSfiS 
4 ° i ' ' f a " J ' ' V Uin inanufar tand by Mr. John ,Si ,nP- .n, „ , V V 
„ ,, . , . . . " h , c . h of F i l l i n g Creek, in ti l l . Di.trict, which for W H « rtd^^rssas! zt"™ 
m K / c X 1 ' i • 1 * 7 ^ r k - S ' ^ v 
bladder, d y . | ' P . i . , ferer and ague g » n m l L i f * ' " E R N T O N 
debility, . luxpi . ! . l irculntion o l the llii»»j. 4eA. x T 
, .»iuiiUih,ri i.f food and eili2ii.ied-rili<l 
Una date, for a' dopllcaie cert i f ica , . foe 
Tliey wil l l e i eithar lor 
( 9 - B E P A l « l ^ . d « M 
M X , manner, at a l ion »t\ 
d SSL 
offer , for >ai* at 
Ba|^n Rouge, h i , 




\mm\ & DEGR*FFE\REIDS. 
UESI ROUS of reducing oar Stook of W i n -ter Coode in order to mnke room for our 
t CHALK. 
Tfr 
and wlinli u « l a . 
- y . l - m dr induce, 
.ulalue l h e latter 
"leful and rennraiing c ,* i | i« l 
directed, nerer inflame, t h . 
inchtlelr. but l end , ralher in 
frailty, liy ere . t ing . dialik, 
1)1 an Iiuortor lii|uor>. And li lnr . r i .b ly cor 
r e e l , i l l , ill elfei't. of had aalar. w h . l h e r in 
.w . fnpy or limeaiono dfrtrki , . In all of DIM, 
enuiio ruled q u . l i l i c . It b a . no rival In any 
nfirkel In ihe world. 
Ii I. a d d In C l i i t l e u o i . 8 . C . . h y the follow. 
inn I r a u P . M. Cohan l i Co , Sarl land, | l , r . 
ral ti C o / A . Kleaick It Co., A. Von DohUn. 
Lanneau ft Burokmyer, Nel» ,n Carter, Klinck 
it Wiokenlmrg, John F, O'Neill. , i;bniua. B. 
Cl lda , Follin k Fourgrnud. and by all ihe re -
spectable D r u g g i . t . and U r , « r r . !n tbo L'nited 
UpOLPHC! , tV( / | .FE. 
, , &4s ^unduoturvr, ftn«l Importer, 
! * . it) A i i l l j a T - s i i v c t , N , w York. 
M.r , 11 II 3m 
f H U M V I . « HI.It a aCHCLL'B 
OS.VKRAl A D VERTISIXQ HOUSE. 
AppUton'. lalldlaga, H I u l H I Brealway, I . T 
HASH nosio AND PIANO STORB 
F e b 8 
ST0C? 0F GOODS FOR 
' P H R Kuhacriber. deairoua of re _ 
L buainea-. s a la hia S t o « , at j Spring 1 {iM&T MMim 
T O R C A S I t , 
A P. P A 1 P ? S , » o t o i t i n t o roscrcai c t a t o s i t t a 
for ihemaelre. , and i J " » ' g } « «• a caH a a d y o u will noi be dia-
M c o n n n e e d , aa I a m d . f r . n i n e d * "I'poinicd. F^>. 14-tf 
My good. a l l naw, aad r , r y f . w — » ' » > ' . — ~ r # 
u^eahi, LIVE8T AND SALE STABLE, 
M a r i s II l a j ' V O K K V I I . I . B . S . C . 
T e f H B P U B B e 
'hare, of St™ iChnrbitia & K. C. R. R. j 
Ml ' S I C I — M r ADOCFHI fully anmrnncM to t h e e 
and I i . rlcinltyi thai l i , will g i r . 
i h , PIANO and Gt ' lTAK. I l l * 
VOCAL MIJSIQ . 
f o r I'irther lldormai ion p e r w n . 
to call at Mr 'I'huma. HeC.mSjniaid's, 
Ihe . t o r . of Dnrega k Del i ra f f ," 
• 0 - 1 ' l a . o ' a t u m d at l l J u.ua! 
Mar d 10 
NO T I C E . - A I I « e r * i n . i n i e w e d in St. I V , r ' . Chumb. (,'he.teri H U , a r » l e o a e i t n l to mcoi io . , 4 ^' .K; irr ' . Hall, on Monday the 9 lh 
of April, (it Minn Eaalcr M n n d « | a l O o c l o c k . 
A. M.. for the election of V w t r y t M u and War-
j»W 
re,ue.,.dj A Good Pat r ia te or Buggy, 
'«, or a t » » t l o n Mat h o w . , and if he can no; n l ! i h 
L r. a d « . or oar i ™ - « i . L . . , h „ r t a i s U „ B u l t l w w t n n 
".!> " f , o r 1 "'"V t u l , J wtd Glua. : ,h„y preparoil | o furnish j \ \ b e t • h o u l d w a BOOT narriaas*-msik»M An t" i < 1 
> r a a o a a a n d V o h l o l o a 
, b a « » . » B t i U i « . T t c ' r acc . immnd.t ien, 
I rtcry M a p t - t a , ealenaire as can b« 
I found ia any M t a U i ' h m a n t o f t h , hind ia the 
State T r n n l l e r n c a n he provided wilh a con-
f o j a n c a to any f o l n t . la one, two or four har t , 
| Him Drl'fh thai cti tc TroslMl, 
They keep oo hi 
lie, aad ara ready 
ith their liiond*. 
M U O r d e r s lef t at either (if I h , IloteU 
10,1 wilh prompt atttatHio 
WW would n * to our ge i .e i . iu . publio. that if | 
8 r a « » respect* they will o i l l at our Manufactory, we will . h o w i 
•en , of Chester | t l i . in llnisiird work without I h , l ie , of ai'.ber 
Paint. P u n y of Gloa." If any p a n o a w a n u ] 
s g . . » l j o k . , 
, •• Lumber 
0 . M A T H E W S . 
b W I L S O N , 
FIE m & SILVER WATCHES. 
CLOCKS"/ mriomt ntllmt. JKWKlRT 
o / tht tal„! ,t,Ui. SUntr * riatrd IP.ee, 
Imtrnmtntu, Military and 
Fnnt, M l , C . M , fiMoltJc 
tl tAeif Surtt, 
CHESTSR AXD TOR A" I'TLLS. S. C. 
v W a l c h c . C l o c k , k J e w e l r y repaired by 
mpatent W o r k m e n . S - i f 
C 0 H H I S S I 0 H MERCHANTS, 
+3. i f , t l l ^ D U S SASOE. 
Aug. 13 J i y 
HK.NUY EWUANK. JAMES L." OAS XT. 
E W B A N K & G A N T T , 
D l l t K i T I M P O R T S H S OP 
H A R D W A R E , O U T L E R Y , O U N 9 , fcc< 
S O . t a s M E E T I k O S T R K E T , 
CJIAKLKSTOy. * C. 
April 20 1& l y 
RANKI^, I tSLLlAJli ^ C O , 
Impnrtm and Hholfalt D&lfrj in 
FOREIGN AND DOBESTIO 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
HO. IT U A Y N I M T R B K T . 
( W i l l H , m o r , Sept . IM, to 131 M e c t i a ( - S t . ) 
C/tARLESTOX^S. C. 
w u D. a s s e t s , | j , ! } . e s t o p s . 
J a n , SO - l y 
C O O H I S S I O N H E R O H A N T S 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W l i l j F , 
Jan. 4 
J. PAGAN as CO. 
CCPCLOSE DP! !<£S 
A LI. t e n o n s bsr ing a c c o n a t . at the Chester 
. \ Drug St. ro. from April 4tb. l f 5 S . t» A | n I 
l i l h , IS5J. a i e earneatly retjueeled l o call end 
settle by Caah or N o t , forthwith; a . it is . ib-o-
lutely i iecewary that the booha be c losed, so 
that a Mttlement c . n be m a d e ' b e t w e e o Dr A . 
P. Wyllo and myse l f . 
A o g l 7 - i f II. J M A ( i V I K A t P . . 
FA I I I W A K N I N C — A l l r -r -ons indebt-ed to t h . l a t . firm of i h i s e g . & l ! i n n e l t . 
are r« |uea l rd t o come forward a n d pay up' 
before tbe first day of February. 1853. a . i n 
that day our Books and pape i s will fee handed 
orer tu an officer for collection. Our neressa-
s i t i e . are auch that w o . a r e compelled t o t a r * 
m o n e y A . 11. DAVEGA. 
Dec. 11 If J O R D A . N _ B E W F . T T . 
PA Y > I V - I ' l Y I l » : : ~ T . - u -li-ber would c a i n r s l l * n o u e s t all Ibim* i V 
dehtcd to him to come "forward and .e tUa-ou 
or before thnArat day o f J a n u a i ) . H l i e 
will c ittern i l ) a . an . s p e c i a l faaoi-ii those i j 
tiis pairons kitj.wiog t b e m > e l r ^ m ancars , v »i l l 
comply w i l h l l i e a b o r , r i i iue . t ; aad m i b w 
who do n o t J h e would .ay , that s t em n r r e s m r 
•'ill c o m p e f him to pa.a their indebiedncs . in to 
Ihe bands u l aa officer. 
hare been placed in the h a n d . of.-Gilca J. P . t -
t e n o n , Esq., wilh instruct ion, t o rrifuir , im* 
mediate'paymcot. 
Oet S-tf CHISI10LM &.CARROLL 
JETHRO COTTON SEED. 
P U R r t article may be uhtaiu.il ,,f M u 
r Irom- t^e 
E l g u A l o l Grkham k t i>„ ChaMwi 
8 | 8 1 m t i , or Cliarlotte. N . C. 
d j c . r l a FalrHeld. 
B, R. COOKRKLL. 
In proof of t b , a d r a a t a ^ a . o f 
an tl i . South Carolinian: 
t Cotton, 
o i L e i -
• J i d on Ills 5 !»t 
, • - e o l * » l i o o Again.! 
the Did*nd.nl . who , (a , it i i w i d ] n a h s e n i rmm 
and srithout tl\e' litnifc ul this S t a l e , and haa 
n e i t h e r wi fe ytf attorney, known within ibe 
same, upon whom a copy of the aaid declara-
tion might be serrp.1:—Ii is therefor, ordered. 
T h a t Ui , mid Defendant do appear, and plead 
tu the -aid declaration, on ur before t b . « n d I Co 
day ol March, which will he in the year of our : pea 
Lord sne thousand r g b t hundred and 1 . , g n i nuorireu . u d OltT-sii 
1 ahsolul . Judampm will tl!. i 
C. » f« . 
li-tm 
dens of Mid Cl|arch 
M«r. W I I R. S. S E A L Y . 
¥ A 1 8 S O L L T l O N . - T h o Partnanhlp lie. 
1.7 tween the suhaerilM*rs. under tb* Aral ol 
ALBRIGHT « U L I . V . has been this day dts-
• J r r f by mutual cotwent 
J. L. ALBRIGHT, I m ™ i h . 
F s k S d W . B . L I L L Y . ; ingion, t lgl , thorp*. Cnsmly. t i . , s r . . .uld ,n 
H O R A C E W A T E R S . 
A V 3 3 8 . V « Xurk. | j 
O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y , j the Livery butneae »" be carried on un- tiona, while it neeer faila ill the di " 
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates, c .™g^ | ^ 
Votwithatunding the combination .of muiic ^ conatanily .,n hand, ready at the l e r # to l U # j g l h r o 
tUaUrt lo fcecp up the pricea of nooMmpyrlght •'•orieat noUoe, fur tbe ac«oin.i.odati..n of per- n ^ 
muaie. again* rhe iutereara of naiitt cempovrt, : f a r o n e g them with a e*H. j ^ 
and their refuaal to extend to Mr. Watera the : J- ^ ALBRKIHT, Q T A D f t t r r T i T I T T P V 
courteaieaof the trade be ia making .aiiaeiue F A. S 1 T Q R £ A V £ S . S T O P T f l L T 2 S 2 £ F . 
aa l^a-bavin* abundant evklenee. that he haa I g b ; * j , j . . ^ > T A M I S S HONEY w * . commitMd to the Jail 
HARD TIMES MADE EASY, 
aid NATtVt r a t K i T . a n d to adopt ihe NATIORAL ] r P H E aubacribor haa juat returned from the j J**' eniTeacaped im the n'mht ot March Sth. H e 
CT Hia etock of Amoriean and Euro ! J . .North with a large Stock of " ahout 90 ye«ra of age, 6 feet high or therea< 
BOOTS, SHOES m 
t ha-, aleo I ' ' wgned. by ai>prebenimg aaid H.e ie t and lodg-
WHICH WILL BC BOLD Tu* i n | f h i m 1 ^ ^ | b # ^ 
C A S H O N L Y , I& 7 V. B LILLEY, 
ss prseea than wmilar a n k l e , can be ; - 5 — - - C ' - D - -
h o o . b t f»r i n " « s t a t e . D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S . 
rari*ty o f a t y l * a n d pr iceap toSlOOo,etaakriat I 5 ' * 1 I*."431"1!* " * » . » c - o t . ; F i a , l l m a | „ D l . i . T . W A L K E R • - - - r ' f ' ! HalsWa. ttt M U < p « • Pisinmisn Orsat K m l . I 
Chester Male Academy. 
E . T r a a t n a o f t h i 
bar price. I h - inlervnce i / 7 r * s p e e t f a l l y w f t 
that it i . e iped ieo i („r plan- h a f e e o g ^ e d Mr H 
U t 6 M d . a i g . o f a . i d A 
i G a s i T RaotcTioa 
, M s u i n c o x , ar.il ML-sir 
o t ail kinds. >U|ori..r U.n.d S | 
for $174. » W 0 and » « S . interior o f 
The American . Pick. 
r p m s i l lu . 'rated weekly, published i 
.JL city of New York, erery Saturday, com- ingth<»« of r « » different manuf.ctorie . : amone ! l^omm.™ I l r n . Hoots. 1 W O U L D inform t h e c i t i z e n , oi 
p e n c c d it* foorth year on t h . 231 Feb. It h a . t h . m t h , w l e b r . i e d mo*,,, mptorrd H o . a c t „ *"* ; >• o i e d Boot- a r ( i . $ < 4 0 : Fine < E ^ ^ C h a « e r . n d s a r r t w a d i n , Dirtric . 
become a fsroriie psoer thrvu.houl l b . United i W a t s . . ' P i . a m and the * , * nftmum A , u i » H (• '! '** h .aaa aiade, 40. A l l other good. ' ' U l f W u , . , b e wi l l ba f o a a d at McAfee , 
5 " " - Be. ide . i t . Assigns. 17 l b . J l f j . r r i . i^ P y , a . . .f T . Gilbert dt 6 . ' . raU., ( n w o e n o f ; " " ' » • | ( p 4 f Hulel . o a e r e r y Monday , and. a l l pnblje d . y . 
K*b.J 
-Tkb o«%m r olli ' id if 1 i£.u,*mfn"" ,s f i l l ui o r s t Baltimnie Oak, 30 c e n t s ; F i a , lire* 
• rariety reudcrs it a Caroriia w r r s r y b m i l y . 1 
" qaaat i ly of eluding 1 
i witt icism,.: Mtl'odeona, ( tuned 1 
Calboun. hy 1 ' - — 
.Second-hand Pn.no, at i 
s l h ^ i l ^ O l o S l S O : Mr- i 
bi.proCri 
H e d a d . i t iapract icabl* t o r l d a t l 
t h e c o a a t r y ; a a d a p * r a u * a a c a » b a h a t t e r pes. 
Oder i h . f o ™ e d h i* r*o«> , . 
' d isaolv ' ; - N . H . — t U s S , u l d i £ f n a a t ! y a . k a f a i l p e n o n . 1 Ikt viKi"'™- PriTtT. t i ] ,ii,e ^ dsy s xts^^rzAt. Sy;a ss SSSSJ 
atat free l o . , H * y subscriber wlKM o a m e rfiall Evk Pmoand Mdodton ruarantmt. T b e b e n J ' r" n d a o e d tipoo our m, i l book. Each yearly aulwcri- t n a a to Ok chooU. l ie : 12t per eea- r * " " • " ° * l b o n to«PPro,« »« t u A a Pl 5 k M l race*re t h , double-wMd d i « o u a i 1 0 d . r r y m e n a n d c h u r c W Allonle . 
notorial rta.u Tor th». Fourth of July and promptly * W 3 * d to MOM M o t to aU par 
C h r h u s a J t i i b o o ^ ijb.arge. Each of t h e * of Ih* country, poet-paid, at ihe radacvd ra le 
P k t o t a l iheeta oonlaiaa o r . r 2^0 ^ l « d i d de- J ^ b e d u l e of 
ofoh*ri* 
absolataly requir . l t 
J July 14 
Aaa StrMt, N. V 
lSfer?,SfX)fiaE. 
TC' 
J y , I only p a p r , but one 
tu DttT, lotte and Abbeville, 
The Hokayille Exprflaa.' 
tatr.) N. C.. as On. DOIIVA JW. u i, th* 
'oi !"iwrun Char-
All penoa^indebted . are nqaeMad to a s l e 1 T I V E R Y S T A B L E . - T h e a a d e n w n a d 
an early a m n g u a e n t of their d*b» . so a , to i-J h a r m * purohaMd i»a La.try Stable o f M r 
e n . b l . us to sirula with t b a n to w h . « i w . a r t Hanwel l Sledge. nep*e«i*llT nouf* i hia fneaAa 
iadebtad. W e d o a o t intend 1 0 . a e a n y o n e , tf aad Use t n r e l l l e « _ p « » h a , tha i he la pi 
. . c a n poaeibly . . a i d it, . a d bop. our f r i n d . to farnuh H O t t S f e C m i G G I K H and 
wil l remote a ny e a , b aeoMaiiy. , CLES, of all k W s . 
J. L H E N K L F . I a w l u p o . tb* 
m u tt 1. a. MeCULLr. I Jan. Il-tf 
, . " j ^Ml iS S. CHAMBERS, | 
T s s o t o r aa n d O o u e r a l 
WM. WAUta. 
with Ilia WHI 
Sr M that t h * lb M . n b . l a s l 
ubjeethta b , than ssad* 
O O H M I M I O N U g R O M A N T , 
BOOTH A T L a a T i a WHARF be * 
7 SETTLE. 
• ~SbM t« D 
to Dr. W y l l * i n d i . i d u . l l y , 
•>,1«7,T. J j f „ Jff,f Ed,m, | fnpeirsir. Oet. it «8AW|.ltr | KLHAWMI MS' llrft * ' ') A TIK 
Ynrkrille. S C , Jan. 
S. LL'CIAN I / ) V E 
H e C U N N K L L 
(ARUIAUE MIKING. 
Tl E undersigned is now prepared tu rnant fac iur . In His N , w E-tanl i .hmei i t . all kin 
I of Carriage. , enitatle In our roagh and hill 
' country, af the b e t material.. Permit me 1 
."."f 1 
l and 
Carriage ao mfcrter w h e n , !«*ok around 
t what M t i d ruber the bulkier has 
w h a t cooditioe kept. T b e Carriage 
iker may L>e. t* HluJtr. a . much a , 
Grv'.td Secret of Cat riage 
I t D . — H a r i n g been e lected 10 the of 
of Principal of ihe Cheater Male lie f ! « w l but 
», Mr, T a o n s a o s b e g , lo imimaia that M a t i n g l ie . i a 
, h i . lamily-IVv t h n * or i To b.iy . cli,-ap Nogi 
ir . |«n. and t int erery 1 T e r i f v i h e old .dug-, 
t h . health . n d D a l a i . jadi Jl. G i r . ma a fair . 
well * . the prirate io«ruci ion«i f thejrouth if it i . uot m a d . right, 
trusted to h i . charge .—Ternu, 110 per month 
d quarterly. jan. I l - t l 
r r i s g e -
•d bv the Mecnan.v'a ' 
IIA. .LI . I £ 
all contuetitora. H. D, 
td six medala within the laat f 
pert or rian*«. 
Mr. RAMSdW U agent fnrt l .e aale of tl.eau 
auoerior I'tatioa. and invirea purchawra a t d *!! 
otfieratjtfereated in I'ianoa to a part icular cx-
a m i n a w n ^ f t 1 ! ? ^ , at ! i iaMd*lc tftcr*-, CVfaiu-
To Merchants. Planters and Others. 
T - T H E underwent*! formerly e f Nrw Vork 
J l f n t y , !mt now a permanent Naldent of 
Charleeiun. am prvpared lu do anythinit in i b e 
line of a Qeaertu Agcnev i m ^ C v m i h W i i i i i i W ' 
ine«s« entriiati'd to me. I will m a t e purchase* 
of Dry liond*. Gfocv't i iv Hardware . ' Boot*, 
Shoe*. Confectionary, tf >HAii-oary, lJ-
quora, Clothing, or anything clue that rat. to 
obtained ei 'hrr In «' i* « dy or New York, Ho*, 
ton o r ^t.iUdrl|.^«aJ•tl^ o n a a g s x d terwa. ,1 » a i 
bauer. tban tbe M« i kanla or I ' l i n t e n tbi 
aefrea could buy them; »creU aax ing them »l< 
nec^wanry exorbiiaoi e x j • na«i attending a *Uh 
to thta c i ty . I will ult • *>d perwtnalW t » the 
pacjuog and abipment ol g o t h e r e b y a«eid-
Ing any mlatakta or demag* a I « i l l atao attend 
fir»mptly to any Hanking or Inauranoe 
_ v l « * * v * " 




W h a t abouid < 
J a n . 4 
Stoves! Stoves!! S tomal ! ! 
J U S T received at »d for n i l* a b irgeaud hend-
Paint. Put ly and (*lae, 
poor Carriage-cnakera do T 
, C. H O L S T \ « 
lTni«ers.ty 
g n a t egatHiens 
ability, a s .an . i p e r i e a c e d Teacher and e i c e l -
lant diKipliaarian ' 
The price <-f Tai i ion wil l be t b , • * . . . 
heretofore. The Academy will open 00 the 
D e c S S - t r Chairman Board of TruKee . 
South Oirjttni.—OhesUr District. 
1 lit THS tOSSOH PLKAS. 
I Mill « l . k * 
b»ng espcrtenca 
»n a pcae-r-i mcrcsoine DuwnfM, I a m ful ly 
convirvsed t^aa i caO. l i r a perfect aalUfaation 
«.n i au»t the swat faa«i«iioa* tante ia m j e j e c -
tion*. For my aervicea! shall require a tuoderaie 
entnmia*fcis, according to the nature' of the 
liuai}fM> • D A V I D M . G A 2 L A V . 
. Office o r t r BirTa Store, 2 & King a w L 
Jan. S5 tf CaarkMoB, 5 . C-
Brace's New York Type Four dry 
1 . 1 S T A B U S H E D in 1SI3 h a . 
I J . I . !,(eady f o t iamtdittt > 
»3 SO to SI24 . l V n o n , wiahi 
i cle or thi* kind, will do w*ll to call on tbe * 
' Krtbers: Mai l Street, oppo. i t* the - How 
and j u d g e 
against the. l ie f e e d , al , who (aa it ia aa 
a l a e n t from . n d without ihe l i m i u o f i b i . State, 
a a d has neither wife nor a l t o n w t known wi ib ia 
ITI i 
l i n e the - ; i Defendant do ,pp*ar and ple^l lo i 
the said D e d a n t i a a , on or before t h . ,J4ih day , 
o f Septemher which wil l b * ia i b e y n r of ear j 
10.000 Ibe. /foosna Tpt, of r 
40.000 Ibe. Fane) T . 
they oaa aee and j u d g e lor I "iMO Ibt i 
U ^ l r e e . E t i l O T T k ROBISON. • s .noo II- . O ^ a w a r i T J * . » r i c t » . 
Sept a t 3 5 «r I s,uO0 Ibe Borden, 
| JO.OIKJ feel B R A S S A N D T Y P E M E T A L 
The Weekly Carolina Timea. j RI'I.ES. i.nj sii tb, aonkic, ia ih. b.iun.1. 
ON or about Ibe loth J . n u a r r we will c o m - ! A " ' h ' , b ° * e b * « " " » P " « -m e n c e i h e U e u e o f the S E K K L Y CA- ! P " " ' I U r V 
ROL1NA T I M E S w h i c h wi l l contain. r r . u U r - : u S t 2 u ° - -~zi ! EFSSKr-the Dr dr enab le , m* td « ! l B i n e 10 re datable . 
I . w ! , : i a , a l a r r . I 'JV 1 1 t h . prices of ordieary type*, either o a 
trihuiions and e V ' credit or foeead i . ', 
iatorMtiag s o r in- ; Pwaae* Wood, T r p e , and all other Pr jo i iog 8 aar in M , W n i ! > r < c ^ „ [ , „ p „ , n d . L f e S 
. • k . T u - u i « . ! h . s . BO t i e d q u . l i i y or price, f j ru i shed a t 
l e t . ' l i i l . : . 
aontripatt 
sarorWe'rsBraas: i ^ ^ -
a l i a , IO o a r a e l r e s , . . we l l u to p k c * it withia j ^ J ™ pHnl .*g oltcea. on the . . . 
will I 
Lard one Ibmasad eight hundred . n d Stir «se , genora l l f . . n d solicit 
rw* ffnal aad aW.iluie Judgtaeat aUI tbeo flueure in s u . t a n i a g 
rd sgaiaat him 
H. A N D E R S O N , e c r 




South Oirollu l. "Ofcjster District. 
W » . M. Calhcarl . ) 
( A S . the 
» f day af September 
a g a i n . ! lb s Defendant, who (a s i i ia said) is 
a b s * m fc«* S*d WiiS«*l the Umlt. of t b i . "" 
a a d kaa neilAsr w i l l nor utoeney knqwn • 
^ . f l b . a d 
A club of 3 will b* aappliad lor >4 on 
D a S do. do 6 00 
Do. 10 do. d o " 0 0 
Do. t o do. d o ft) 00 
Single o-ipi*. $ J |wr s n a u m . 
Il wil l b« w e n oa r e l e r e n c . to tbe abaee 
rate* thai w a ara deiermme. l ta place the 
T I M E S w i l h i a the raat* . ( W a r y family 
E. IL B R l l T O Y J i CO.. 
Columbia, 8 . C . • t do appear a a d sa or M a r a ibe I " • N THIS W M S I S O W . g c u t n s i tat • . . . F A i a r S L D BKRALD ( N T i l 
tbcoM l o pub, 
rer lacment . ioeluding ib le so lo , 
before l b , 6 m day of Ja ly . 1S4J. 
one i d lb* paper., will bo 
at the lime of purcbaartg. 
i r e t i m e , the amewnts of oiy a a a a b e t w e a . 
Addrcas, 
C E O E G t ; E R L C E , 
IS Ch.ml«e*5: . , N e w York 
> N . w York, Feh, l i , l » 4 . * » t 
X T O T l C E . - - T h e M U c r h e r . h . . l a g per-
I V m s M n t l y incalr« ur C h r t e e . retdru lhe:r 
i h . liberal p . i f t » ^ g * b*s».wed ' 
t h e m / o r the ( ^ j y e s r and respeelfuily «. l icit 
gasul, . . l o r 4*iWy oaa b* bad i a i i . Market 
s a d autliing sS^l! b« waat iag oa i b r r pari w 
p h * M * a i 
DRENSANa o n L 
AROL1NA- Masts, D»t ' M . t A . - L p t s i t . 
O n f c » w a ^ j J b B « - r n ' | . 
.—s—"da^jygled' 
— a. ; K n C S h q i l . y , dwid — N e l i c , U b . r ^ y g l ' - n 
T h e firgidrr 1. published t i l . week ly o l $ S ; thai lb* t s w will h , grant ed the.., on t h . t i n t 
ir aanuui ' i - — t f u l * a a . . « ^ i ^ i . . i > . i . 
TIHI Mtfwk I- p « U W w 4 i 
VftAVKLn 
»As M-DAN'IEU 
O r d w f r j . 
• jn irr-misnT -yr-m«r H I M M — — — — 11 1 
sa25 € £ £ 8 f S I gsdito&&& "-y-" f i i K 
t o h e e l ; ami she c o m * * 
»4th bar hair and drraa 
; Wuold b . * l itt le mora bailer. 
A P t e C D O T S C F H E . J A T . | „ e , i „ « p U l e with o ld f r i e n d . rod ti„ 
M * J a y had b e c o m e a w a r e o f a gen-win" j | , u | , c r g 0 l o b d t f a l g i e . ; y & l j m i 0 K 'ha 
evH a m o n g hit brethren, a . k i n g from a c a u s e j n u u a n g l a ' but i t ' ^ R ? I v t M B S V a baa a 
With which ha b * i n g familiar, d o t e , m i n e d : b« a d»c l i e . T h e h e a r t — o k t l n r . ia j o t b i n g 
•upon rebuking and denOBTOiim'%. W h e n in ttft ing t h e r e — t a t A e ia lately t r o o M y l ' w i i h 
be midst n( bia discourse he aaiS 
" M r y o u n g bro th ir , i t i» I". ba regretted 
(hat m a n y enter ibe minis try a f ter they h a r e 
i service! the church 
Jfanncv's gepartomif. Iflistdlanfims |Uatiug. 
H 0 G 8 A H D H O W T O B A I S E T H E 2 1 . 
M B . EBITO*:—"In tbe Adtertiter o f t h e 
•24th o f J . n a a r T . H i n d a se i i e s of s p e s t l o n s 
propounded to fsrm«rs, all o f which aria i m -
portant. I feel it l o b e our d a t y t • g i v e oi/r 
ettperirnce in any thing touch ing « r Inte-
res t s , whereby w e m a y all b e mutual ly b e n -
efitted. a s I d e e m tha rais ing o f hogs 
• r « y important i tem in farming, I wil l g i r e . Iieen e d u c a t e d , t o I 
y o u m y exper ience in that branch, a s 1 have : lias a c la im ; they look M l J and se lec t a 
devoted a g o o d deal o f t i m e and attent ion to j l a d y for their w i fe , but they are careful 
it. O n e or t w o general remarks o n tha sub- the posses ses a fortune. Hftcr a '.line they 
liegin to g e t w e a r y in well do ing . T h e y 
take co ld , i t results in a-cnugh, t h e y a r e s o 
w e a k tkSl they c a n n o t a t tend to the d u t i e s 
o l their of f ice . T h e y re i ign, and l ive upon 
their wife 's fortune. I know fee cafa of 
0ai Irind; m a y It never be y o u r lot ." 
D u r i n g tire de l ivery of this keen rebuke , 
there w a s a y o u n g minister, or rattier a n e s -
minister, w h o did not seem v e r y . c o m f o r t a -
ble . Alter the service w a a c losed, the mer-
its o f t h o dircoursa were canvassed , a n d the 
general opinion was that it was on ly aucb a 
olio a s could I * .Mivored by Mr. . 'ay. S a i d 
one to a n e s - p a s t o r — 
j e e t before I proceed t o answer y o u r ques-
t ion . 
-1st , F a i m e r s should be carefu l to g e t a 
g o o i ^ s t o c k of H o g t , I think tho big G u i n e a 
the t . »t atock for our oountry ; o r perhaps 
b ig G u i n e a a n d Irlsh-Gratier crossed might 
b e preferable. 
2 n d , T h e c o m m o n error In onr farmer! ia 
( b a t they k e e p l o o m a n y breeding s o w s ; 
they have so m a B j p i g s they can't possibly 
f e e d ihem as tbey should be fed, and a g r e a t 
' m a n y of them dio while y o u n g . 
3rd. They k e e p their b o „ i t o o l o n g before 
t b e y are ki l led. N o h o g should b e fed m o r e 
than o n e winter. T a k e t w o plg«( g ive one 
double what y o u d o the oilier, and the p ig 
t h a t is wel l led will m a k e as a g o o d a h o g a I 
o n e venr old as the other one half fed or half 
t i n n e d , will a f c t w o . MoJt farmers k e e p 
their b o g s uulil t b l y are t w o y e a t a o ld ! In 
order to d o th l syt in so< al o n c e they have 
to keep a double number of b o g s , w h i c h of i " V v , Jres, l e 
course l e q u i i e t w l e e a s m u c h to "feed Ihem. o u s t a d m i t . " 
A g a i n , one fifth of the one-year-o ld b n g s in | " I sliaH .p*ok t o t l m about It,* aald tha 
tho country d i e before t b e y are two, which del icate fastidious ex-minister. 
I t a clear loss, N » w any a man loses one j H e s irtgbt the v e s t . y , and found Mr. J.iy 
half his p i g s and one fifth o f his y e a r o ld | there. I l o congratulated him o n his health, 
bogs , li lettvet'lilni b u t a littls over one , and i l l . c o m e . Iwt U n l e d thai he w a a p e r . 
fotllth ibo h o g s Its b a a p i g g e d ; and I wil l snnnl In hla itmiarka, a n I would like l o k u o w 
sbockin. bad 
« b a t in the 
ing y o u n g g e n t l e m e n haa g o t a w f u l a l ingy 
too 'a(?ly. H a s e t s h o u s e k e e p i n g coa t s 
too much , ripa out an o g l y word e v n y now 
mi t h e n , aba never heard a fore •, but sbe 
Itotpes—what dupa h o p e T W h y , 
b e e i n ' t s w e a r i n g s b n t it aounda t 
it— t h a t ' s * foci W h a t ia that u g l y word' 
dam,' that ha nsea so o f t e n l a u l y I and 
l o o k s i t 'out In the d ic t ionary , and abe finds 
,d«m,' m e m * tha 'mother o f a eo l t . ' W e l l , 
XCBIMIIJU iinrrtisraratj. A negro w o m a n b e l o n g i n g l o l i r a . 'A**rj, 
living ill tho upper part o l th i s « a t ' i r t , was ' 
k l l W by the aim of Mrs. A.1iud S r . U a l d w i n , : 
o n F r i d a y l i s t . X s i l wil l undergo Mgal in- j 
a l l i g a t i o n , # , do not feel at l iWrty to g ive i 
Ika e i r c u i n a u n c e s a s related to «», but there , ' — "" 
iun..«0nbt„fi,.w!ag.e.a.ofmdiSc«tkm|Boots, Shoes and EroganS. 
and n«<criminal intent. 
Herald, 
I'uhl I'ltitH. Hfsgs i i i 3Hfiirint5. 
THE COBNVILt BOCSE. "ECflmcrabraBTTB9nm.tr. 
V W -CORNWKI 1 hereby s i r e . no, ic" ' « G 
VJ bis fri. »d. and i h e . » w W i o . ibat t ' U b f i t y . 
M O T S A N D S H O E S F O R C « S H 1 
W. S. WOOD, 
Tri"* a  t __ 
s i taaen e l m a s i a (lie I tous* h i t h . r l o I • 
, a u " k n o w n * . •IIOVVESTON'h H O H S K . " i » f b » i I " Y, m RKiar.l.m-4., fir* rte 4 , M(md h, pr, """• !*>• 
Markrl, at thr t ermer /vrmrr/y ompicil peovida(<«d ! I l O U O N ' ! 
BOAKB USD LODGING, " -
«.-mm HM.jBj£=£3,i'2s^s"jts:,-ACKSWcajSMSj v.—a 
g» in tbrtr n*p«lft(ioo f r o m •Wrma and I n n - j a n o a l l j J be fwiml in *?*«* .Store, emeiefinje uf ih» Town, h - J»rRp. o«i furt»! . le , wcil far- i 
p m * " • | ^ » n a , % M a e S . v a a I a ' s b w s H o L a » Which j r i O T S w t ^ r I e l d t l l i * p ^ ^ i r i w " i ' n a ^ < > " E S S E N C E O F C O F -
A w « « n « . n d s « r a in alt « t r . m l | I o o o ^ a " ^ t — ~ 
tiea, and besra t h a lot o f h i t h u m a n i t y with ALSO. —A»a— 
a d i t i o e t a m p e r , j « » • W d Ckitera _ U d i „ - r . d : P a l l W a l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r r a n t s , 
— E • ! t n d Morocco Walking Sboea and Slirpera. froto . , „. , , 
House of J . M i tee "Ac Son, Philadelphia. filUCT' f ' " 1 •"» 'Wrn l o pabtk pat 
ALSO. i £ •" •*« ' 
o l u . i ~ d . - t a . - u t - ' J « ' 
1 ail itidefcse* 
>t"Dr Ai^uanual Supporters 
^boulder Brwcea ' 
Saapendi-ra 
AJo tiiual Baodagea. 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
N e v e r true* a man f T 
his aax^erat lona , whose 
woald not truat ; a knave i 
ipcvantry . 
has already obta ineda w i d e e e t e - ; 
b o p e a r o be a l t i o l l w r herse l f , s o m e d a y j o f « w o a r l n g t o a Cslaetood than a f f i i m i n g \t. B . * T b a i U t i n f a e h i i i n p - l V p a t i m e n t ia | H'.WSSTUK. and the'preaen * . « T 
r r i i t tur »_ S o her l o p . t o e n d r i in her L „ S o u , t l M , A m . k . M „ e m ; , b " U * *U i 
word y o u ; O e a u ' F l u e Calf Breas P u m p and Si i teked i 
aka n o more | ! " f b i s o iru manuf icture which a r e of- j 
; fared as ab„ve. bi l ly 1 
j L i . t" t . t ,— O n e pnclutge 
1 s i . i g o a a / a r aa 4 I te o l Java Coffee. Price 
IA c e n t s per p a c k a g e . 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R K . 
ttBEAmcts *. ojjUAUlUiTVr I Blake's Patent i ir .pr.aj l i 'alut . 
P a t e n t O i i - t o r as i i i g with tha above 
r , a l l o n . 
.11 E a r E l ! DRUG S i t i R E 
j^or i t afratd o f hia e n e m i e s Vbei> they c o m a warranted to give satirfacti 
. . . . . , . • ready mai le , a s c o m a t h e n wil l , la not :«ade • W . 8 . VVOOD, IBS Richaids i .n rt. j 
W h o t s he.'' "W by s o m e p o o r e l i a p , tha t ' • . Irat door below tbe Market. 
a . n o f i ienda, a n d t a u ' t afford a n e w ^ j 8 1 , 1 t , s ; > e . « « «3 « I 
lore than o n c e a yoar . Il s - e " i s s s if i t : * ' _ _ W O O O O N K \ V 8 
'ere a shi to lie poor, s a y s t h i A l b a n y Knici-! _ _ T b » fo l lowing toost was g i v e n a t the late j f ° £ _ E t e r y O n e a 1 H o m a o r A b r o a d . 
CrlocX-er. P e o p l e ohaerva y o u in i b e % Medical supper a t Colambua, O b i o : 
. . « „ W did'you l ike Mr. J a v J it w u qu i te j and make remark, a t y o u r . . p e n * . T B . i ^ C o ^ - T h a only . n c c e ^ n l Hoffieo- j 1 S r o M ' M P f A . 
* . . ^Iha n - e c t i n j I " 1 1 ™ - T U y c u r e n a n s graaleat mala. ly . , y * M . » , V O U N O 
a treat wasn't it f j w x t o n g t . e s y o u a l « o k se vt tn , h ® | o f the heart , by a " laet la of tho aame w r t ! L £ 3 r * V K . , | w i « i with . lar, 
A HEW BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
CX5., 
• r - W W Enquirer e ^ i y 
PE U U V D A V I S 1 P A I . N K 1 I . L E 1 I , Me>raaa M u . t a n , Liuiuient . ' Kadway's t.iuii Belief. . • '. 
C H E S T E R l i R l ' O HTORR. 
— ' :I-I--I • . i „ . V IV, p - r J a m a i c a 
O t.nvger. .Nutmegs, Mace, Mustard .Cinna-
m u n b e . C B e w . 
C H E S T E R hRI G S I O R E . 
By JOHH R. BIOHOLBOH. 
W e l l , I liked M m w erell, b u t I think | I 'oese. T h e dry g o o d s clerk eabi lnt ( t o p i H L " Z ^ T ' ""11 8 B S 2 > S T & $ i « A ^ 5 £ % k M > « s > «i°H t 
rather p e n o n a l . " ' ! » « • « • „ A ^ °* 
T h e i>nty auliiM i icd A)tei<«y i ~ »" •» ,' 
CHKSTKK DRUG 8 T O R E . 4 
h* »-•> r^ll.itr noraiiltnl M I mUilin. HIM WltlllKtltie HI* IM.Hirnw ««« , KUIII w.iw t u t i - . . . j « --» ' i n i m i , « - t m | i n B « • » r r mini watt «rrr ueara Ol III , , , , . • • W U I . 
- I'ersonal, eh . how s o ! " | more n p e l e o t and V l U r f . v n , ^ p e r ^ s j N e w p o r t o n a 4th of J u l y . n t „ « l o n e of j ' ^ ^ y ^ r X ' ^ r e l ™ , - . or nut . ' W f l r - d w p . . . . ; t t i". h .s - . v j i m 1. 
•• W h v . y o e must Imva not i ced h i . r e f e r - 1 V W m o n e y wHI . . f t purchase a t qu i ck ly a s ; Ibe hote ls an.) sat d o w n to dinner. U p o n W . o u In b a r aboea * < « ' J n m fail U. g . v . ;er l l e p M , l a y ill l y e a f o . t h ' t e e e p . l . , , 1 . 1 t>gu- t 
' tree to minis ter , out of hes l lh , r e ^ - n i n g . " ! the m»», o f . k e rich. A o f P H i l , n . | the 1,111 J fare l - i u g . ' an.led hl .n by „ „ | I — ~ ^ " " l " " 
\ l iUle c lose there, 
If h . referred lo hint. 
" IVrsonal,' , aald the palrlaeoh, " nerson-
a l . e l i , In what pari o f the discourse t " 
" W h e n y o u were s|icaVktg a b o u t mints . 
lers raslgiilng.'' 
" Oh," sa id Mr. J»y , " I s r e , y e s ; have 
y o u ' a t l g n e d l 1 
•• Ve«, sir." 
" U H y o n marry a t ick wife I" 
" Y e s , sir." 
" D i d y o u have a t o u g h and b e e o t n . J i sa 
bled for s o r v i c . 1" 
'• Y e s , sir." 
" Ah, My l i i e i id , yuri 1 . the evc/Jl nr i c 
lliropic shopineu pnnih . iw m e a n ami a d u l - ] waiter, h . r e m t r k ^ that he - d i d n ' t car.. I 
!ur«te>l IO«H1 f-«r y o i r IwCHUt^ I i f t td i i i ' n o w , hoM M% liJl nfter diu»"| vinee yutt limt tbl* \* .w / / . 
anything la g o o d e n o u g h f . .r'a«,p.K,r. l in t - M » . * - ; \ ' . e 
t f r that might U u w d for eart Jrease , an d | \\-r | „ , m , b , t j j ' r ,Tuba I M y , a h i g h l y | U - t . and h W - a a d « . » ! 
sugar with bat a f e w l h a d e e b e t s w . H and , , . l n n n i | f i l l , , , , „ ( \niler«oit Jislrtct I > , r ' Sattera hmwa^ Hy a Kuij u p o r l . 
beral a a t i w a s i »tii«Ji n«a t,iihert.i been . 0 1 T 8 . T t H I ' K . M ' I R E ( l u r e ) I ) 
•led r, .bita. l i e l ^ t h n k H a v l f that eeery | O 
- . .. • •— I c lass workmen. ti> nliake h - r d e r a n y a t y e o l : "" r " r d a n a n * e i 
t P » leant thai Jl . j^l.ti l l a . d y , a h igh ly | Boots a  M n « « - a n d * . « " ! « u warranted. | •>» " r 
sal ihia is A . II,mini. """ 
. •• t . * r prepared by th> m-Wtlnn of i r . i £ , w 7 ' v 
1 r  , to r i l . l . . . . . f *l *«ted« 
C H R S T l ' H O I C O S T O R E 
geH M , , | 
needy. 
v e n t u r . Ihe a s i e i t i o n that litis Is a s m a n y a< 
half Ihe farmer. In the D l . l r l e t kill o n . y . n t 
w i t h a n d h e e . 
I f f a i n t . i s wo«M not think q t i i t o i o much 
about making e o l i o n , u > d a lltllu more about 
t h . provis ions of l ift , they cou ld raise plenty 
of h o g s and t o . p a r e , wllh e v e r y little I rot I . 
or e i | ien«o, and be mueb belter off, I llrhsk, 
than they a t e w h e n tbey have t o buy . 
Katmvr . , I r y l t l I f a n y man will adopt 
th i s p lan, (never k e e p i n g M i than 
one l o w for every ten h o g . i t l a k e , t o m a k e 
h i . b a c o n ) and it he don't a l w a y . h a ' - e p l e n . . * .* | w , r . 
t y o f s k o a l s In the . u t n m e r w d j i l e . t y of " M - v V""" '* , U l o n v l l ) , N , w , , 
h u g . l o n t a k e h i . b a c o n in the u u . U r , I wil l j 'h'"" j D d , o f l h , c i l l „ n l o f E i t l y 
^ n o w l c d g e . , k n o w ^ . W t -he n - f j % £ ? £ | - M h w t o e b i s l o v y k i , n a m e baa b e e n 
i n a n m i l n g your quest ion I wil l g i t r e l 1 ' ' * presenco of Mr. J . y - - / ' * . ttVrfeyea ^ ^ , ' o w o / l h e T ^ l l f o r t j " ^ " ^ ' ^ . ! a 
y o u Ihe COM o f k . e ,U"g a h o g o n , y e a r only . "I d e U r i . m e . i t of RritUh m . o , » five t i m e . tWir 
S a y I c o m m e n c e Ihe middle of l l e e m b e r , , B A H S L I C K O N H O P E . : n u m b < . r i „ | 1 0 , during l h . lart War w i t h Grea t 
n f t ee ki l l ing m y hogs , w i t h four s o w s , „ d | , l a n t . Lasx a o o K . « W « S a » a and*Mod- j , K B „ d t d the S t . M iry ' . r iver for 
purpt>se o f burning s o m e T h e 
. ivwiitg »nut. i • i "|»u nnu L>i»ii|>j>t 1*1 is * I u n : 
ntea l and plenty lurnlpafor thei- aupport. I : - U o , « ! wl .a t is hope I j 1 8 3 f l ( . f n r r > , ^ t o y H . 
'«•§ Alid |«IK# m Due •rtler t o m e uutertm. t h i n s or anoifecr to l iannen ! . . . . , . . . . , . . 
guered IM liia enmp ncmr the \Y i lbhicooc i ice , 
nud 3iit arniy on Uie o f f t larvaUon.Cul . 
. . . •> »%•» %*. i Dell; n comiuMijr o f TuWnle«ft . jpitbrr-
g e „ ; a al l . « h a t . Ibe . 1 hopen a . I c J a d r u v , o f ^ ^ „ , l h o u t 
•"del* , marched to their relief. I 'pon tbia 
niareli h e fell i a wtth Genera l C l i n c h , and 
together they ivad G a i n e a and hia army 
aand, are a m o n g - n h e r t ld . ig s whltt't yotfv m t M w u l y kUlod, — kU plaHtation, o n the 
labor prt^urea. J u s t aa If f lesh and b lued | J J J | | , w „ , , ^ , ^ 1 | J „ i | r i g m e \ , 
could any lieUer w l t h s i a n j the e f fects o f p u i - > n d , whi le r a m m i n g h o m e Ihe p o w d . r , It l i e . 
• M , by be ing bo lt In a d v o w t l y I - P o o r ' [ „ m a Ignited, w h i c h t e n t i k e Iron drill thro ' 
W h y t h a i ' , c o n d e m n a t i o n e n o u g h — H a v e j h i . b o d y , caus ing d e a t h a l m o . t Inatant lv . 
all the ta lent In the w o r l d , and bo poor, (AVoiree C W i c e . 
a t ldynu need IIOl hope — It's uf n o U.S. C o n - : 
plu honesty n itlt y o u r provet ty , and the h o p . . 
Icsauesa is t en l i m e , worse , XKi n o t forget 
llijit l iters is suelt a th ing a . p o v e r t y . O i l , 
H i» indued dreadful to lie p o o r ; l o flnally , 
y ie ld to the w o r . l , and b e e o m e i n i l m a l e of | — v . . . , . w i . . . . 
lite public chari ly . U l e . h , y e we l l l o . 'o in ! 
I t l . M J O X M I M - A U U In B o t t l e . . 
, J Lung Uland it,.. t« T in l a w •noc in tho mat tu f i . ture of l l . ins and Shoea ! are attentive and obedient, and h' 
t u b e ttclka TO an o x In gettl i .u un work- ^ a m l y »upi.li..l with the bert of the aeaann. s o , C H E S T E R IIRI'G HTORE 
thai shall he u.ie>ceplwu"b!e, ' that h l . l n e n d s will not w.iiii n o y a t t m t l . * ne- ! | fc- p P | i t- A v i l l ' P k I k i T i — 
,h* y.'-."-"."/ . 4 , U U 0 "<« u»iu. USVKKB .*11: 
t H A M S to our Moek. If yon wish lo rep en a g w a ' i t e . Ilia slati.»« a re Utrni.lied w i t h I!"HI * C l l S T K R m i f t l - T O R P 
lab ymtr st.wk with a n , r e t i c u l a r . i . e . „f bos t l rn a n J l a . abundance ,.t p n o e n d e r . and " 
Shne . wo ean a c c m n i o l a t . yuu, certain. Send • " rreparetl s i a u, .uncut» nottee to . u p p l t ( i l l . . I . V M l> o l I _ 
a lof . j Juo» orders Snd tbey will ke | ' l , ' ! " " • e l l EST" 
' Persons ( n r t t a t m Co'umbia should be 
ntistaV. i h e p b i . e — i a a liirlusn'Kin 
M s r ' h i i 
l o any part ..I Hie surround.oa 
^ H m i u e r a funi »Wng i M r o» 
W.U.YOVNO » | j ^ ^ V m R D R t - G ST. 
MAECLE St STONE CUTTING, AfflERICAlf HO I EL. ! |><.IXTKY BooK-.h,. . . . . 
l O R E 
DULL. — T h e J a « k - ! 
s the death of Cul . j »"*'*a<VrV'oT"OrV"> 
t or KttiHi   n , t ti t   ami | I* :s l_it,r . " i s o  '  | j i . j j 
t a e n t y - c i g b t P^a , (a s m a n y a . I - w a n t ) hav- i a m Instai lcrt ." Mr. Slick renra. fc» in the fol- j 
i n g fifty bush . I . c o t t o n s e i \ l , I . ' bushcta . fb in  . t ra in upon H o p . and D i e p p i iut- \ l U 
in, g  lk   h  
W e l l . s p o s e n i t d o e t happen, why tlien there j 
nice little c r o p o f disappointment l o di ! 
•cp my s o w s a n d ( e g . m bus o der 
(Jiroagfathe winter. I l o w t H a v e a large kit-
tle ( o r a farmer', bo i l ing atove i . far prefer 
a l l o ) every m o r n i n g put iuto it a q i i s n f i y of 
turnip , and t o p . ( n b i c h every man can have all then I I never could s e e a n y use 
i f be wi l l ) and a f e w c o t t o n seed , and boil tho sun iu H. T h a t word o u g b 
t h e m until they are s o f t ; then put a l i u l e out of every d ic t ionary : I'H tell W . 
meal in lo th icken it , and Iced regularly ,»hen he g e l s out a n e w edition o f hU'n. 
w i t h this preparation. A b o u t the midd le o f i L o v e is painted l ike a l itt le angv i , with 
January o r sooner, if I Bad m y bog." are get- ; u i n g s , and a l i o * and arrow cal led C o d d -
l i n g lousy , I gjvo them a half p i u u d cop| ier- i the n a m e of moiber's l ap-dog . M a n y ' , l b . 
a s a t -a feed, three d a y . i n succctoion. T h i . j one I've painted o n c l o c k s ; little, ch'ibhy-
c l e o o s e s ibem o f l ice s n d worms. Every*j cheek, onmeanin , fat , lubb- ri v, c r i l t e i a I 
throe w e e k , after , I g ive them a b o u t a half -uppnse it typifies that L o v e i t a fool . Yes . 
pound. A Mere b o y can d o Ibe boi l ing bo-1 „ n . l bow he d o r . f , « l f o l k . l o o . [ t o y s and 
fore breakfast through the winter aud feed j g a l l , fall in lore . T h e b o y ia all . t t m t i o n 
l h . h o g s at n ight . S lock h o g . s h o u l d h . j „„d devot ion , and the gall is all smi le s , s n d 
ted on ly a t n ight . l a i r s , and graces , and prctly little winnin* 
N o w . count Ihe cost r 5 0 b u s h e l s c o l l o n | ways , and they bill and t o o , and g e l m s t t l e d 
• r e d at 10 els. $ 5 , 0 0 ; 10 b n s h o l t m e a l ; beeanao tbey bnpe. 
e i O a t t d 2 5 c e n t , worth of copperas , making | \ \" ,U wha't d o they tope I O h , ihey h o p e 
• 15 ,25 , the c o s t o f k e e p i n g ihe s o w s and , | ) ( ,y . H I l ove nil i h e d a v s o f their l ives, aud 
p i g s until Spr ing . Tbey ran then d o w i t h - 1 tlseyr hope their l ives will bo ever so Inn-
out feeding until they are put in Ihe harvost 
from destruct ion. 
*"Coione| Del l has frequently b e e n a m e m -
ber i f our Territorial and S l a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s , 
; and died full of honors and p o o c s s e d • o l 
large;fortune. W e k n o w o f n o m a n w h o s e 
di-atk w*ill bo more regretted in our S ta te , 
and tli Ibe D e m o c r a t i c party hia l o t s wi l l 
lie irreparable." 
N o t h i n g seta so w ide a mailt b e t w e e n a 
vulgar and a nob le soul , a s the rcajiect and 
reveretitinl l o v y i f woma. ik ind . A man w ku 
i . a I o a y s s n e e r i n g a t w o m a n , is general ly 
either a c o a r s e profl igate, or coarse bigot . 
!t I* aim.*st a s criminal l o hear a worthy 
man traduced wi thout a t t e m p t i n g his justi-
fication, aa l o bo author o f Ibe ca lumny 
ol treason against s o c i e t y . 
T o H u t F a c i T P i s s — X o under crus t 
should be m a d e to applo o r a n y fruit-pie. 
Il IS a l w a y s h e a v y and not fit t o e a t Pi i c e u 
a narrow rim of (mate around the e d g . of the i ALSO, a h«r*» 
plate , and All it with i h e 
and cover 
o a t fee i g n iii i e y are t i  I e arvest l j « t l o l o r e ench ofUer ; i u s e t l i a s w e e t thing 
field.. S o the e s p . e s . is t v e r unti l winter, i We l l , t h , , hope a great deal more 
1 - r o n . t l i e t w e n l y - e i g b t p . g s , I w. l l have 2 0 j , t a w . T h e b o y hopes ar ler he's married k g a i n s t h i m ; i l k . in f a c t , a sort 
h o g s t o f a l l e n . N e s t « i n t e r , o n e acre o f j U is « i f , wil l . m i l . . , , w „ t a . overand twice 
land s o w n in turnips wi l l oo sufficient to fat- ; M „ f t ( n , and be j u s t a s r e a l and twice 
t e n Ihe h o g s , and have p l enty lo feed my j „ her hair U n k i n g l ike part of the 
atcck hogs through the winter ; with lite tur- j | , P , d , t o l ight, snd bright, g loasv , aud parte ! 
n ips , 2 5 bushe l s c o t t o n seed , and 2 0 bushels . „ „ Oie tnp like a path in i h e forest. 
of meal , prepared regularly a s be loro m e n - ; A ps tb i s n s w e e t l itt le th ing , for it s e e , s 
t inned, wil l fatten i h e h o g s . ; „ „ d , , p i l r p 0 M f o p e o u r t i n . „ , , , n n e l i 
Fatten ing b o g s should bo fed through t h e a n J retired, f j . t a r o I n d i e s its u se , h e 
d a y . -i o u n o w perceive 1 h a v . SO h o g . ll.nl says , for tho breese a . it w b i . p o r e . k isse . the 
wil l weigh a b o u t otto .hundred and fifty , u . v e . , s n d k e l , « lb s flowering a k r . b e t o 
pound e a c h , ne l t , at s , c o s t o f forty d o l l . r s b . u d d a w n a t d kiss Ihe clear l i u l . . t r e . n . 
( a l l o w i n g * 2 , 6 0 fur the hire o l Ihe b o y , ) or | i h a t w a i l . ln a „ , d , W f o r i t . f . i r , i . m o v e , an 
a c o s t o f t w o d o l l s r l a head. W i t h t b e w | P o o , h e . I n T s ^ . y , t , | | . | . b e t 
d a t s l e t e v o r y man dec ide for h imse l f w h o t b - 1 And ho hopes tha t her loo iper wil l be as 
or i t i s cboapor t o U y h o g . than it la to ; g e n t l e , and a i i w e k , and as mi ld a . e v e r ; in 
raise t h e n . Yet , I have n o doubt m y w i r b u i ! f „ t . no t . roper a l a l l - a l l a m l a U t l y — a n 
th*t It taken m o . . corn l o raise one h o g , Mr j i .ng .1 iu pet l i eoa l fc W . i l , . b . h o p e , ' . v e r y 
v " » ' j m ongnmHy raiKd in thi, ctmUry, h . h a . t o . p a r * h . wil l fly to her o n 
, t a W l !tn.~Edgefield Adteui«r. | i h f » i „ j , n f l o v . - l e g . a m i fa . t i n o u g b . a u d 
•*. r o u Kaviv' l 
b l sheot s i n * o f proper 
- T a k e a p l e c . «'«»•« knrt hia l o n g . , but B y to her 
aud w r i t * I bo j * " 1 " " " l r * r # k , r . kill and c o o for «v-
n a m e o n It with Ink m a d e of, j "< , m l * i ! 1 •« ' ker will bo h b law ; tertaln-
V o r d f w . pulrortsed one port. | * « " >•« «o wait o o b i n bat Ibr h im 
8 a ) A m m o n i a c o n . d o . j t o tend o n her, Ihe d e v o l r u eri t ier l ike a 
U m p B l s t k o n . half do. heavenly m i n i s u r i n g white l i t n igger . 
W a t e r t e n d o . « ' c l l , don't i h e y kopa ikoy g r t J I ( h u 
Mltf tr t l l l o g ' t k e r . T h e n a t t a c h t h o Ube l ! J U l 8 " l o l o any h o u . e y „ « l .ke, and tho la. 1 
I S * S T C M 
ne«i.— BY i . 
1 3 i >nnr*v.rjs - nf nil 
IDSCB u t t o u v . DrceawS, j ' p i l l ; fVopriemr. nnr.ld r e s | « t f u i i y infuruii t l i . new a n d es1r.n1d1a.15 t>ncd> . 1 l e w ! . , 
t h a n k , to h i s Ounteroa. frientl. 1 * ihe travel l in* public that t b i . wail tnnwn I » » b lull q i r e c t n m . fur r .ar inp s . d the t i r s i -
and Xortb Carolina fnr the am. | e s ta ld iv .men l i . now In r,.i»pleie order frr the ! nwnt . f thi ir d i - rax- . . For sale at the lew 
£*»' ^ j 
S J I T . ; ' .hare , . I p a l ' u . ' r A , i V ! l , e " n b " . - ' l " e " w ' i , - - I «< "ie " " " K.w.x tb ln* n e e . . . ' I J U A I I M A I H I O T I I A . - - | I 
' - - . . . . . e _ .1.- r - . _ 1 ((|- 1 I m„-t esiraniij ipaiy lueeit ,1. f o w l . , v-b.eb 
* ly t . k e n I M p n -
. I.".:, i sary f,.r tho .oa i for t an.l c 
I e l s r s h a v j hoen careful ly 
0 « l c r . for M o n D B i - i O Tas'lK. Head Stones. I ' •koc will U e.aisid-re.1 t™ g n M by tho P r - j ' ' " f 7 ja taWtioM •» Hie I m i s 0 ran 
**•> a t tended lo, i fcd p n o t u e . « to e o s u i e to H. .« , Who wilt j ^ 
e r t e u l e d . I I'vr r t b c m will , a Cnll .a plqa"*snl a n d d e w r t b l e , I. Mir. aceo r , in s to Iheir a a . . ' t o n - . •»>.-
• v . . - M Xe. 13 lFcJ borne of rerft and aecomniiiduii. n. | •.n... ta. «f t b l . l e w d we.maoid L— « » - . a t 




' [ ( • c f i t r y O r g a n s o ( all BiorWtl Mail 
S " > r V . » S . . a V I I I . . . In Xoe . l 
• s a l t c . e . 1 1 - . . 
5 ' I d ia C h M e r v i l l . by 
R E E D Y i W f L I E . 
Who also keep a supplv of Dr. Sneaeer'a t'rai<a 
• i s PUU. aad Dr. H*tt. OtMrnUd fUU. . ' b i a . 
Mop t h . Chills and K.ver th« Brat dtty. 
TIN St SHEET IRON WARE 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. . ^ h e Yorkville Enquirer. 
i ' T , " K unjMMsned kavin* purcbsarf l l 
At tier Ra.t UnaJ A p r f , o « ^ » W « » . V e .V,<,. i 1 « e e o f Ibe V « * v « . U M I . « U J > ' 
X K. £»*ti » , « Brick 
T A f l f e atthacrilier. bejtt tn a n n o u n c e 
« L ei l i ia i ts .if t "t..-.t-r and t l i . . u r n 
oountry. that b o b * . located perm. 
and wi l l carry o u i« .11 i t s brancbestbi 
fac ture ol 
HIITICSS afid Saddles. : with a r«tof eight hdmirv: 
He Is n o * nopMu-d wi lh th#» xiti V.o>( m m c "I1***#****"«1" rupnUr 'mcn-anin? circul»('»..n 
riala. end wi l l lie *«.:« t o Inrninti kritcU* in !.».1 »* " f f r- •! «•» t h e I.UMI.C*. n.eu ax n «d 
l ine, Mt the bchi qil..;>tv Mini al «!•» !ii*e*t j*?. | T**»*»»ng meumm Aihertinfn-entk wil l b» 
c^e: and lie ptunii^thy n full kni.vrJe.rjic .,f> 
ami a strict at tent ion to liia bn*i 
eniirr *a*i»fi»ction tf .all who may fe..v • . . « 
sailillee » f any doarriptntn, arc invited * o r t l i 
h im at t h e M e u r * . U a d M i i , . . . . „ • • • • « . . . . . . . . 
his f a ther , R. A . Smith . 1 the Dep. . . " , J " 1 ' * , M I U . K R . 
A L E X A N D E R S M I T H . « , \ b A M L. VV. J I E l . T t 
A h g . 17 . n i f : -'an. 8 | 
B . M A R C H t C f S 
! CELEIBATED CATHOIICCN!!! 
i t h e pnMic t h e i they 
all ordore in thtkfi 
*Ie and retail) a t Uiej]ui»«<al notice. 
MP VI..-r n n n i m v • - . >
 T 0 P A R B W T S A N D C H I L D R E N 
H. VY . T. ROBlSO^i b a t t n f pnrchawd Mf / » » • « « « * > « « 
l>. Piucbi^aek'ainiereetin the a b o r ^ I V S H A R P E R ' S S T O R Y B 0 0 K 6 , 




Merchnnts wishing to he fappl i ed with war* 
for the irnd», enn have tb»Me orders pun tusll , 
attended iu In in the ih..rtrat not ice . 
R ' W I K G It GIJTTKR1NG done with die-
patch. 
W e keep eon*tant l j n >ipply of Japanned 
and I'Uoiwied W e r e . . Many of t h e articiee 
been introduced heretofore. 
o f Ihe " 
*fcei|C*«f in i v >t**a>l tb** pnUic-iti<<n 
« h t h e HIWT" 
har^ «»f • the jxuntM-jr ..f i h r i*ub 
TU«* KNQI INRR i* nex*. 10 tli*> InrgeM j 
C«od 
riulxi^ui. t*;<r! 
^ - " r F a l l i ' n C . . r 
^ W.- i i l . : H u o r \ 
S.:J»|»re*»rt' nnd fir* t o l a 
th »ll Hif ir Be.-- mj i in>mp 
T h o X I 
UOKUIS A S D W all intere-tcd in eu«*l» rHr« tinrt number of th i-«n»-d on the l»t of J gmpki**. and 7 V e * f«»r t h e Instruct ion w w i i i n | ) i ^ ^ r w i y I I V > 
knit'rtai'inrent of ibe ^ Ry ' 4 e " J ' b u t h u w f i a f r i r o f i c a » « will I * • .... 
beautiful t n j r « v . n S . . ! ^ u h > r l I l j cosnplete. « . think » r 
J t b # l l t s n r . ; n f o l y venture to say. without l h . Horn, J,,,,.-
. B R U N O ; or of l"Vdellr,. Putienoc.! w f c k h " H J ' . * hria' ' " * « . 
and Self-ftMiiat. inu^l i t ! 
and ol . i s i i f 
parnphlei ( f r e e ) c o . l . m i i . p V » | * p - . - f i 
IH. a reafcctahlc .ourees. uf the hai py re-
t»«f it» uee. t o - e fber with lottere fr».m fif»t-
M e i | t t r i e M n ( |.liT«.ician». wh» have oe^d i l 
ibeii | rai<tk-e, uod tpcuk I r o n their u"H ol»- . 
abound* lt» miel Rence H«-igncd 
— '_MT7 ' ™ I l ivrn nn American H o m e . I u edjtora ( t i t 
: i . W I L L I K A T » D t u f e WOBTfiACFa, ahow p M o r n . - n d N IV WiHii.) d e v « i f t h " i r r o t 
tnach ma y be -accompli.- U d by a , ek.'ll and c i | f rienre. l o the taak uf n „ 
"'•y- ! e a c h week, e r e r j t b l a g w.»rtl. know»nS . They 
It Ja ihe decf^o of the Pbhliitheni tn. render partimlary keep a n e y e <it a l l the wli'ima an>l 
i-« in e^ery * a v the » . « i aithveiir# and *aL j noveiti><e uf th«» day The n tmmt pnin« art* 
ie fruit, e i t h e r raw o r ' P r , m U p a t t e m a e f Cookinf S toree . aaitabln fur liable arriea to t W y.»un^ e n r ofTfred to thu [ taken to preaent the larta and outline* of a;l 
T k - ; t-_ -n L I L*1** o r " m a l l Famlliea. A l w . eatra larc" aite j puhUe. T h e y aro coni idert that t b e y h n v e j n«-wa. In the h lrrarf denartment , t v e k i m a t 
, , i o e j u i e o a will he re- for Hotel*, wbirh will b e euld a t Charleaton 11-cilWee f '^Kivinx t o i l that wWa ci icul .nion 1 ekatrbea anO readable c n u d i i t a , and* in oor 
a m e d much b e t * ' , a n d i t wi l l save a t i g h t j P r , «*« which will warrint tlwm .'a ezpendinf upun i t ; condenaatom. id tho pr.»ductoma of t U t a « l 
4 floor and btftter, w h i c h U n o uifliiitf c o n - I u . * , " a m ftt r h e ( M t i * U n 4 - j R11 ^ reaourcea of typographical and Hlo^ra-1 n#*-paper world Eun-p. 
•deration in t b e a o d a y r . a t i d , o h a l I . o f m o r e j Q T O I d I V . t e r ' c ^ r . B e e . w a . a n d Poalli-
c o n s e q a t n c o save dysnrps la , which c o s t s ' 'akea ia e s c b a u c e I ,* T in ware : • Hlrper' 
1 •* K t s U O T T « K 0 B 1 S 0 K , 1 " 
lura . .aod in ' fer 1.1 
trill. 
n s t b e 
an-l the b e . I , a i d tra 
r n!ja m Klt^li.li llifbrs 
whi le w o endeavor tn 
L II. I ' l eo . ine . i l . l » . . C a n . n ial | t«a, N.A 
M i l . ir.Us. M 11.. R-rhester. N . V 
U. V. , M P . . I h r a r s - . M. V. 
Prof l)nnt..,r. M. D- 'llaltim. re. -Hid. 
i . C Ortirk, M. D.. B.ltinM*e. Wd. 
U". W . I l ' - e , SI D.. New Vi . k C l t y . -
}V. I r.M.-Mi M. D , C.'Bci".d, N . H 
J. |». NbwIoW M O . Utiea. N. V. 
Rev i: s , l !eaid , t ." le»nfpi ini [s , S . C . 
Pamphlets had gratis at the Store of 
IIKM1V \ \VV IJK. Aj>atfc 
I V u i p s t s . Ac . . t b ' S t e r . b . C . 
Sold by UOSI - f the leading l>rBf*Ma ta thi 
A f t e r c u t t i n g t b e y arc taken out with 
a s p o u t . 
M . t b c w ' s attendant in lii 
t ended to g i r o h i s patient 
s f t c r it 
u f p . r o awr- la . I r i » w i t . ! Utt.r o , « r M « f ft Hutli. 
In adduion to t h o abo* c , ; ;U'"» '< A r r J e . . . C 
feature i ' » » • BniJ.o/ s 
lect With . 
T I N ! T I N ! 1 T I N 111 I i » o i S i s . l l t h a x a n r r a l l . e . . d- loeuoa," ii«- w . ' ' h ? v . n 
.n« u! WH0"n ™owonn-1 srs&i1 •&.'is™ - T -
J r . P ' 1 ! , S . r " ' M , , t h t . d Is the lata Brat of ELLIOTT , nilnd, wblla Impnniait information thi.t will be m p p l i t d w i t h Ihe end cmuf <J Kern • r* anoiker t-'t.le-.« y..ur • U a r e k w a I lerine 
h m . r . . . . - W i c i n e . A fc P i a t i m c s . >r« U r a b y notiBed t h a l t h . imp.ntsnt in sul»equont , ife. It wil l ba the Sorirfy. l a a a e l m p o b . b k e nbr . . e . a l i o iho i thUMaa." My wi fe h « boen . f l i e t e d I 
M l s i . v moments a f ter it was discovered : buwn.M of i b . Hid F i n n w . 4 b> ebaiwi f . i n h - ! o,,ast«nl aim ,.f t h . Vuthnr tn f u m , . b a ac i i" . » , . r . - p » r k l i s e e l e n e m . «f i h » l i t . o f o u r c o a n - ; yuars.and a v . n e t y o f aicaas h . s b e e n r . . 
tha t Iho nicdtcine was nolhimr bat Ink, « h l c h I " " h ; enable us to d« so, wo nriKT have of volumes adapted l o family rvadinj. He try al large , and ouRUMI and aitriiion bring to f . * rehab bai noae « a s obtain™ 
had bMQ U k e o from the pliial tlirouirh m i s - : ? ; " ' 7 N " , » ' s b i n g to ho t ronbl«omB t o o u r h.ipeo an to c o » h i a e t b a p r » . n u t i . a . o f impor t - , nut much * l . l eh would e l e . be t l . rm.at . Af loat . , e - H o d ihia m e d i c i n e t r - m you. B e ^ 
nd h i . friend e . c U i m m l - i . . " " I l h t " b , - ' " , e r 'k ' s ' snt and i a t ' m . i . u g f . e t . with iho c i rra la ihu . ! in s o c l n y « . « i p . i . a m a l l world, af »WrR . . . . l m » i • a g u - . l - i b e r e w a . a m » n l « . 
e i e u i m « l _ I t u | i o I M W . n w a l a rrU. | h . , ^ i n J r , n e w e p s p e " T " " J " 1 " » * 
I c lua. that the - Story Hooka" shall f u r m a w c l . i t b l . we lhit .1 * . can peomUe a m a - n * ph.an-
i e o n * and eBfeloal aid ia the wmk of h o n e o d » i g r a p h a , In aanouiwiug a l « . A n e w oorte. o f . 
o t h . r . to do u o t o h i m , " K. S k U O T T . i aalioo. 1 l n . u « h n „ t „ , t a n d . d l a bo of ese lu-1 articles bv t lr . WilKa iuaddrtioo l o h ^ usual « h i „ h j 
e i o l a i m d -
: 1 ^ I s thow. I hare g i v s n | Indabtod wil l call a n d V t i l T u p ; wh'reh"^ 
t o t l e ' i r r e wiik. copppr . w l r o - l f , ! U o , L " u , k ' 's 
•' N a r e r tnind, l a y V y , never m t a d , " said 
M a t h s . f a i n U y . o p l f s w a l l o w a bit o f blot-
t K last j o k e M a t h c w aver made. 
T h o s i . l iquor l a . o f M i e h i g s o is a strin-
n , d j 
South Carolina —Chaster 
V f ? r " SaWataolanduni. at t k o n i t a . * . •• will s , « . « | n I 
M t j i l l d a o d t l luwel l . h . v m g Bled In my « » c e , f , * m , vary haautlfolly Illustrated, s u a p i i q i e o . T - . - y r r . " . T i , L , . ] . j 
m h ? eahrdulo oa oalk. of k i . n u t . , on . u p e r l u . calendered t s . f v . 1 A e l . h e s . by T a o U l y ^ 
and I ' f u r l i 1.1. I'MIIIM a . akm ('. .sua ^ r _ _ i •». . • . 
y e a r , a f t er . 
... __ 1 ,40^1 i ak«-icne».'<y • v 
and effeeta. h la Petition to the O urt ^ C e ^ ^ ' f l ^ S i r i i i y be u taab^d of Boofcaotl tn , j • O ^ r S ^ i 
• M . . Bra • 
TOeniy-Sve 
after awlsilo, t h o s n i i l n z appears effaced, w e t i n ' * ^ l , , t * " ' J >betr s a y , a n d a>a lirad 
. 1 IL- , w o 1 •. 1 . i „ « i t lwv have kissed t h a i . L i . . „ i " i " * • * * " * . i ° » * T " - — STMMQSi w t a . P u w t m o m . | T k a I W a a m y ba oWalaad of Boakimllers. 
it by tubbtng tha finger r..otsted o o it , i n d ! . * " " I ' d *bj ir kna , . u d an oo- sa le o f sp .r i tuoos s baversga . R u e . . - ' - Haaa. praying that he m a , b . . I n n . , « | ! I V r b d l e . l 4 g e n t ^ and P m t n a r i e r . , or fr.-a 
Ibo n a m e wil l ba a s legible a s a t fir* J t r \ m a h a » s i » l e d i t ; t b e y ffs«« . tro l led tbair a n d imprisonments a m tb« t m a l l i o a for v i a . 0 ' • • n s l t of t h . A m . of t b a U o n e f r l As. u „ p , h l i . h c r . . 1 Three Ihdlars a yoar. or • " K * — « • - • » " v j u - " 4 f t 
happen ing t o g e t w t i was i " < " r * " " U 0 0 l " , J ' - " n d " " " k e s a J J? an " i t t w a a a , a a d i f thoy rafosa to l lowrtl. and .11 „ u , „ t k , o ^ d i n . r . to mvm 
s t a n d i . , before I b . ^ a n nxuu fin to A T ' L w t k l , t k "«* » a ! T ' . " ^ o t , u , " l o d l k l « « r . • » I « '•> -J '"dabtrt . 
h i s clothes, s u d when his oortcagac c a « » 1 l i [ j C"K*[ h . w a a martia^,) . a d the ^ 
S I bo L i u n f . « u » d h n . I J j m C ~ " " « - • « ° f b « d s y t h . 2»th day b e s s k o d bios to preach foe h i n , a s W was j
u o l , i » « a i a l c o a t ; ba t w h o c a r e . I it". 
v e r j w e t « N o , air , I thank j o » " wss tke " f a to s e e i t — a a d ba k i r . l e r j a w a e s be • 
prompt r e p l y ; preach y o u n e l f , } T » « iU be w i i a k l r s , w U r e ' b a did-ut afora , on 
U t j enong l t ft ( h i p s l f i t ' . " i - h ' a A i n p M I C W I W J h e r d i o e s " * . » " V H. A N D E R S O N * , e. I 
\ 
. r . a u o . r a n d C c b a s m r t- K s e k e a 
u w i . l h t . r d « ' (1, KtiKUr. w . P I C K E T T t a l c . i M a w t h o i f 
»ta i . U m d u n snd ^ ^ettO*Kina to t b . | m U * . l h . t U b a < 
, rK who wil l M d us iouc l , that eonld never i ™ » e l f taLUKer, for the purpoaa « f 
M b na tbroajth b ^ e i p i j . urnaU. c .nduct ing tka 
with a n y Number ' , H O D S E , S I G N k FANCY P A I W T I K a , 
T h e t w o H r t h J k w t . , ' I l . q » r - . « l . w Meolhlv M s t " b u « n e - ta I k . l a l « t s o d « « t { s a k i o » b W 
Magna In. " . n d •• l lsraar's Htorr ft-AV' will | ' • ^ ' ' " t u Z ^ M O K R I S fe t t lLLIS . s i j i c . 
ba supplied lo s o U e n b o r a a I h\t M s i i i ; . . l f l . f f a r f ahnnMirvel V t.'ralalag, say. Oak, Maple. Makogauv l l o a a a ^ aand wM ba puhUshed tat tbe tm d s y »f . « « w 3 m t , - | t « , and X U d « i d « y i . o f • M " » k - „ „ . „ U U I . X U L i K S I i " r J l rblmg. m i d U d t a a a t i n M t s a f a a M . 
* 4 a i M M c a aa ' l l arpWa btory Hoota" ^ b J A M K S I ' A C A / t A Co. I m u c . J i , p r i c e , . w . 
" ^ • w s t ba paid . | « r t e j ^ y <a m-vaaea, is A n , H ^ / ( , / , , r w . - M r \V. D. I l eery , o f l h e l n a b f -
. - ^ i w a p R i ' a < m * z , »• 
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